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BUSINESS NOTICES.

SIcCOI.GAIV A: .lOIKVSCKV,

MERCHANT TAILORS
TORT STEEET, HONOLULU,

10 Opposite T. C. Hcnclc's. ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
IJIPOItXER AI II2AI.,KK

IK BOOTS, SHOES & GENTLEMEN'S FUR
NISHING GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
S I10X0LUI.U, II. I. fly

LANGLEY, CROWELL & CO

Wholesale Druggists,- -

Cor. Ilnttcry anil Clay Streets"
SAJV FIUSCISCO, CAL.

EDWIN JONES,
i GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,

I.nli:ilnn, .Haul.
Money and Recruits furnished to ships on

favorable terms.

tiiko. ii. ihavies,
(Late Janion, Green A Co.,

IMPORTER A COMMISSION MEECHANT
aqext ron

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Northern Assurance Company, and
British and Foreign .Marino Insurance Co.

R. OT. AOTKEWS,
MACHINIST,

""Tort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.
Gives particular attention to the repair of

Fire Arms, Sewing Machines, a Locks.
Dratcingt of Machinery, ttrc, maize to Order,

1

C. II- - LEVERS. J. G. DICKSON.

Lewers & Dickson,
TMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND
I Retail Dealers in Lumber and Buildin

Materials. Fort, King and Merchant streets,
Honolulu. ..'a-i- y

1. t. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX

WALKER & ALLEN,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS.

19-t-f HONOLULU, II. I.

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALER. IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
Office Corner Queen and Fort Streets.

13-l- y

Bollcs & Co.,
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MER

CHANTS,
Queen Street, particular attention paid to the

purchase ana calo or Hawaiian i'roduce.
Reruns sr permission to

C. A. 'Williams A Co., I C. Brewer A Co.,
Castle A Cooke, II. Hackfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, I C. L. Richards A Co

George G. Howe,
Dealer in Redwood and Northwest Lumber,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Nails,
Faints, etc-A- t

his Old Stand on the Esplanade. 36-l- y

3IKS. JT. II. BLACK,'i?uicy Milliner,
FORT ST., BETWEEN KING & HOTEL.

Bonnets made up and trimmed in the latest
styles. Stamping, Braiding and Em-

broidering, executed to order.

S. SuvitlgCj
IMPORTER & DEALER IN PROVISIONS

AND COMMISSION MERCHAT.
AGEKT FOR THE

Haiku Sugar Company,
Sale of Kawaihae Potatoes.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

V. A. SCIIAKIT.It &, CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU, II. I. (K-lj- )

Ed. Hpffschlaeger,& Co.,

IMPORTERS & COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. ly

A. S. Clcghorn,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE,
; corner of Queen and Kaahu- -

zminu Streets.
'Retail Bstahliabment on Nuuanu Street.

Theodore C. Heuck,
'IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

11. Hackfeld & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.' Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

'n, J. D. WICKE,
Asfcnt for the Ilrcmcn Hoard

1 HndcrnTtti-r- .

All'af erage claims against said Underwriters,
occurring in or about this Kingdom, will
havo to be certified before me.

Chun? Ilooii,
70MHISSI0N MERCHANT AND GENERAL

AGENT,
, AGE3TT FOR THE

''paukaaand Amauulu Sugar Plantations.
Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-- -

eign Goods, and Wholesale Dealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Fire-pro- Store,
Nuuanu Street, below King. 21-l- y

Afoii? & Acliuclc,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise and China Goods,
Firs-pro- ol Store In Nuuanu Street, under the

43--tf

W3I. KYAJV.

,VARIBSY STOSlil Wo. 2,
Slauuakea Street,.

All kinds of Merchandise and Groceries.
39-- 1

JEWELER AND ENCRAVER

.MK. J. COSTA
. Isinow prepared to execute with promptness
' in his line of business, such as
Watch and Clock Repairing,

, Manufacturing Jewelry,.
And Engraving.

Shop on Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows'
nail. "61-3-

BUSINESS NOTICES.
HYSIAX IHtOTIIEISS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle,
men's Superior Furnishing Goods.

Store known as Capt. Snovr'fc Building
MsanuieT Stuzt, Hoooluln, Oahu.

E. IY?. VAN REED,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

KAKAGAWA.

Ilarins the htfl facilities tbroogh an intimate
connection 'with the Japanese iraae lor too
past eight vcatt, is prepared to transact any
1 .... JionalatiUUMUCSS VUUUclCU alia tttlC) mill uifjs,u

17-- tf

E. IT. ADAMS,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

Fire-Pro- .Store, Robinson's Building, Queen
Street, Honolulu. ly

JOHN S. McCREW, M. D.
1'HYSICIAJV A; SUICGIZOrV

ifil'FlCE-Ov- tr Dr. . IIofTmann'i
LP Drug Store, corner of Kaahumanu and

Merchant sts., opposite the Tost Office.
Residence on Chaplain Street, between Fort

and .Tiuuanu Streets.
Office Hocks from 8 to 10 A. M- -; from 3

to 5 P. . (13-l-y

George Miller,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Honolulu, II. I.
Shop on the Esplanade, opposite Court House.

3U-- tf

C. S. BARTOW,
ATJCTIOTTEER.

Sales-Roo- Queen Street, one door from
Kaahumanu Street. 17-l- y

JOHK H. PATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

Oliicc at the Bank or Bisnop A Co
y

J. MONTCOMERY
TO PKACTICE AS ACOXTIXUES and Proctor in the

Supreme Court, in Law, Equity, Admiralty,
rrobate and Divorce. J--

H. A. WIDEMANN,
XOTAKY IMJM1.IC.

Office at tiie Interior Department.
My

p. HUGHES,

Importer and Manufacturer

OF ALL KISDS OF SABDLEIIT.
Carriage Trimming done with neatness and

dispatch. All orders promptlyattended to.
Corner or ir on and Hotel streets, jionoiuiu.

10-l- y

SAMUEL C. WILDER,

rost-Offic- c address, "Wilper Plamtatios,"
Kualoa, Oahu.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

KEOPUKA, S. KONA, HAWAII.
(Near Kcalakckua Bay.)

Island produce bought, Ships supplied lfith
Wood, Jieelaud other ncessaries.

Agent at Honolulu. A. S. Clegiiorx.
u-i- y

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
Dealer in Newspapers, Magazines, Period

icals, etc.
Fort Street, near King,

Honolulu. 19-- tf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTEUS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety

of Gentlemen's superior furnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
Queen Street, Honolulu, Oaliu.

10-t-f

BECK If AST PECX. H- - A. r. CAETEE.

C BREWER & CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

TCBB.C HANTS,
llonolnlu. Oahu, II. I.

ACEVTS Or the lloiton and Honolulu
Packet Line.

AGENTS Kor Hie Makre, IVaUuku and
liana I'lnntatlons.

AGENTS Kor the Purchase and Sale of
Island Produce.

REFER re-

join.- M. Hood, Esq New Tort
Cuab. Brewer & Co. )

Jas. HunnewEix. Esq. f "O""1-
J. C. Merrill & Co. )

K. S. Swain & Co. Francisco.
Ciias. Walcot Brooks, Esq. )

E. C. ADDER LEY,
Importer and Maker of all Kinds of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.
Carriages trimmed with neatness and dis-

patch. All repairs done with care and
promptness.

SHOP OX FORT STREET,
Next doorto J. M. Smith & Co's Drugstore.

IS. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior
Saddles on band. 43

J. H. THOMPSON, to

GENERAL-- . BLACKSMITH
HONOLULU, II. I.

A HAS COJfSTASTLY
on hand and for sale, a good

assortment of
BEST BEFINED BAE IRON !

ALSO
Best Blacksmith's Coal,

At the Lowest Market Prices SS-l- y

m. itAjpjr.r:E,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Office with E. P.Adams, Esq.,
Q.UEEX STREET, n0X01Vri.C.

theUnas st riunssiox to
Oen. Morgan X. Smith, C.IMenn. a Brewer Co.

8. Consul. Moot. Walker t Allen.
Messrs. Richards Co. IE. P. Adams, Esq.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
1808

CE- R-

IIII.O, II. I.
Sugar anil ITIolnes.

ROl' COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
V quauillies w uifc purcuaecrs,

WALKER A ALLEN,
Agents.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Siifjar an1.3f olaeH Crop
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IX QUAXTI- -

J ties to suit purchasers, by
WALKER ALLEN,

. Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Sugar and Molac Crop 1808
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTI- -
V tics to suit purchasers, by

WALKER t ALLEN,
' Agents'.

WAILUEJ; PLANTATION.

1YEW CROP

L For sale bv
51-o- C UKEWER & Co., Ajr'ts.

31AKUE PLAMATIOiV.

li'Eff CROP OF
SUGAR A1YD RIOLASSES
VT01V C03IIG 1ST.iy For sale bv'

51-3- C. BREWER & Co., Agents.

II. W. SEVE&AXCE.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
San lVancico, Cala,

Vc will attend to the rale of Sugar, and all
kinds of Island Produce, also to the purchas
ing and forwarding of .Merchandise

Cash Advances mndc on Conslfrn- -
12 meiits. Cm

BELLE VUE LODGE,
1028 Stockton Street, San Francisco.

Apartments Furnished and Unfurnished.

miUS Splendid House, favorably
X Lnown, two blocks from the Plain, is
particularly patronized by families. Tho ap
artments nave alt toe latest improvements.
and command a beauulul view of toe Bay. A
magnificent garden adorns the centre of the es
tablishment and is for the use of the guests,
gymnasium tor the children.

The eating department is conducted by one
oi tne best cooks on ttac Coast.
Price 3Xodcrateaud Careful Attendance

G. W. IVORTON & CO.

COOPERS AND GAUGERS.
AT TIIE NEW STAND

OX XIIK KSPI.ArAIE.
g WE ARE PREPARED TO

gffi attend to

All. WOIUr JXJ OUR LlItfE
At the Shop next to the Custom House, where

we can bo found at all working hours.
WE HAVE ON' HAND AND FOJt SALE

OIL CASKS AND BARRELS,
Of different sizes, new and old, which we will

sell at the very
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted to giro satisfaction.
All kinds of Coopering Materials and Coopers'

Tools for Sale. lMm

JKO. SOTT. SAH'L SOTT.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TIN SMITHS,

fTlAKE VLEASURE IN ANNOUNC- -

JL ing to the public that they are prepared
to furnish all kinds of CorPCR Work, consist
ing in part, of STILLS, STJtlKE PANS,
SORGliAil PAXS, WOJUIS, PUMPS, c.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tin
Ware, which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.
ALL KJSDS OF REPA1RIXG JDOXE

WITIT XEATXESS ASI) DISPATCH.
Orders from the other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Kaahumanu Street, one door above Flit- -

ner s.

EUREKA HOTEL!
ASB RESTAWItAKT.

DTraHAlFR0BINS0N

WOULD respectfully inform, his
and the public that be is fully

prepared to carry on this business on tho most
approved style, and respectfully solicits a share
oi patronage.
JVeallj- - Furnished Rooim to Let upon n

Reasonable Terms,

Y0LCA1V0 HOUSE.
CRATER OF KILATJEA, HAWAII.

OTITIS ESTAIH.ISIIIIEVT tj
EHlnow open for the reception of visitorsS&

the Volcano, who may rely on findine com
fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always in readiness.

STEAK AND SULPHUR BATHS !

Horses Grained and Stabled if Desired.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Parties i isiting the Volcano via Hiio, can
procure animals, warranted to make the jour
ney, by D. U. Hitchcock, Esq., Hilo. 35-l- y

GEORGE WJ.LLrAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT.

IfA Aittji ine iJUMticNS ontij. old plan of settling with officers and of
seamen immediately on their shipping at his ofoffice. Having no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at his
office he hopes to give as good satisfaction in

future as he has in the past.
"TisOffieo on Jas. Robinson A Co.'s Wharf,

sear the U. S.. Consulate.
Hosvlulu, March 27, 1867. 51-3-

Sterne Court-- In Admlraltr.
I Joe Suva vs. George W. Jenke Before

Hod. Justice Davis in Chambers, March 1SC8.

This was a libel in pcrtonam, brought to
recover wages claimed to be due for ser
vices rendered as mariner and cooper on
board of the, American whaling bark Arthur
Pickering, of Boston, Mass., whereof res
pondent is Master.

In the month of May or Jane, A. D. 1SC0,

the said bark was at the Island of Bravo,
Cape de Vcrdes, and the' libellant, a Portn.
guese, was shipped or hired to 6erve on board
atHrstas cook as well as seaman, under no
Shipping Articles ; but three days after leav
ing the island, on the high seas, the master
caused tbo libellant to sign a certain paper
.or agreement, the master explaining to bim
that it was something necessary to be shown
in case the said bark should meet with a ves-

sel of war, wbich.said writing Is as follows:

"Islaxd or Bravo, June 3, 1SC6.

This is to certify that I agree to perform'
tne remaining part oi me voyage in mc uarK
Arthur Pickering for lay. I also
to ship on the above terms before a U. S.
Consul, when required to by tbc Captain.

JOSEPH SILVA.
his y.niark

irn.' Warres Maifeld."
After Silva had been on board about five

months, tho master ordered him to act as
cooner. which dutv the libel alleires the libel
lant performed iailbfully until the arrival in
lias pon, .iiarcn lum, a. i. isoo.

The vessel took about 500 barrels of sperm
oil during the voyage, CO barrels of which
were taken prior to the vessel's touchier at
Api. one of the Malaysian Archipelaco. and
prior also to tbc time of libellant s. being re-
quired to do duty as cooper. The libel al-
leges that the libellant has songhta settle-
ment with said master, but has failed to ob-
tain any whatsoever. The answer admits
the principal facts as to mode-o-f shiument
and quantity of oil taken, bnt denies that
libellant was in any sense a skillfulcoopcr or
anything more man cooper s mate or assist
ant to tbc master, who was actually the
cooper of the ship; and the counsel for res-
pondent also maintained that- the libellant

naving ueeu uiscuurgeu irom me snip; mat-
it was not nececsary mat toe seaman's con-
tract should be in writing, by the general
maritimulaw and prior to the tj.'S. Act, 1790,
which Act only related to Hie shipment in an
American port, and that theActssubseanent'
jy passed ao not appiy to cases oi smpment
abroad, wncre tncre is no American Consul.
That the general maritime law is not super-
seded by the statutes of 1790, 1803. 1840.
That the seaman njis liable to a forfeiture of
wages bv desertion without being on the ar
ticles, and it was claimed that libellant was
a deserter. That it was manifest that the
libelant's case did not fall within the pur-Tie- n

of the statute cited. The testimony of-
fered as to the facts in the case by both par
lies was not comraaiciory. ana so iar as it is
concerned, presents no embarrassment to tbc
Court. He acted as cook so short a time,
that it is not necessary to consider his qualifi-
cations, as he ought not to be better paid for
that time than an ordinary seaman, that is
to say, to time of departure from Api, where
the old cooner went on shore, and whpn
also it is claimed by the libel that the libel-
lant was promoted to the rank of cooper.

As to his capacities as cooper, I think it is
established, that lie was a useful assistant to
the master, and for the time he worked with
him at coopering his services were more val-
uable than those of an ordinary seaman or
cook; it would seem that the master thought
so himself, by calling him from the forecastle
to the steerage to live, and permitting him
to take his meals in the cabin. I come now
to a consideration of the U. S, statutes re-
garding the shipment of seamen on board
American vessels, and the legal points inuMe
thereon, comprehending the decision of the
American Courts, bearing upon tbc subject.

uy me wici oi congress, miu July, lwu,
section 8, it Is made the dnty of the master
when shipping a mariner in a foreign port
to take the lift of his crew and the d u nil- -
cat e of the Shipping Articles to tbc Consul,
or person who discharges the duties of the
office at that port, who shall make the pro-
per entries thereon, setting forth the con-

tract, and describing the person of the mari-
ner: and all shipments of seamen made con-- 1

trary to tbc provisions of this and other Acts
of Congress shall be null aud void, and any
seamen so snipped may leave uic service at
anytime, and demand the highest rate of
wages paid to any seaman snipped lor the
voyage, or the sum Birrccd to be riven him
at his shipment.

Aimougu mere was a vice consul. at Bra
vo, no appearance was made before him with
the libellant. Bnt It is asserted by the res-
pondent that be bad no authority to certify
to the shipment. Of this I am in doubt, as
it appeared that he exercised on board the
same ship, in my opinion, a much higher
authority, that of taking two men out of the
ship and confining them on shore to be sent
for trial to the United States on a cbargc uf
attempting to set fire to the ship. What
could be the functions of such an officer, un-- 1

less tbey were such as arc set forth in tbc
language of the statute itself, to discbarge
tbc duties of the office of CodeuI nt that
port? of which certifying to the shipments
of mariners in a foreign port is undoubtedly
one. But had the Captain desired to have
complied with the laws of his country, there
was a consul oi mc united stales at rorto
Praya. a neighboring port, ailowinir for the
argument's sake, the disability to exist for
me oiucer at uravo, wuicn is very qnestlon--
auie. itui nnaer any view oi me case, Rd
mittinc tbat the Tesuondent was at a place
aevoid oi an u. o. omciais, ana nis snip sen
ousir in want oi men. it is ruv decided opin
ion tbat he should have made bis contracts
with tbe parties before proceeding to sea,
wiiuc iney were irec agents and not yet un
dcr tbe supreme control of tbe mastcr.-I- t

Is for this reason that I regard the con
tract as of no value. The admiralty looks
with jealousy at such informal contracts
made with seamen under such circumstan
ces. This Is to sav notlilnir of tbe vncue
ncss of the contract itselC There Is no lim
itation of the time or place for which the en
gagement was made, mid uniestt we are bound
to infer it from the expression lay, there
is no description whether the voyage is to be

general trading and Ircigming voyage, scat
ing, Tjearl-divin- g or whaling voyage. The
contract is uncaual: be Is to shin before a
U. 8. Consnl vhen rebutted by the Captain
not at me nrst L. B. consular port as order-
ed by statntc, thus leaving It optional with
the master to ever ship him at all. In point
ot lact the libellant remained on board this
ship nearly two years without the security
and mutual obligations of shipment on the
articles, and not until some ten dajsaftcrthe
ship bad arrived in Honolulu, and after tbe
libellant had consulted counsel, did the Cap-
tain request him to ship. I have doubts also,
whether the libellant even understood the
alleged contract.

The seaman not under articles is sublect to
all tbe forfeitures imposed and rules fixed by
tbe maritime law, which is part of the
common law, yet he may not .be bound by
the regulations for tbc government'of mar-
iners, exactly as prescribed bv tbc statute
Jameson vs. ship Jirgulut, 1 Peters Adm., p.
212. He Is not outlawed and left without
any control, bnt U required to perform his
duties, and entitled to receive the benefits as

tbe act had never been made. Tbc policy
the law will not admit of such a contract,

and-a- s is said by the learned Judge in the case
the Cruxcder, Ware's Rep., p. 448 in its

nature it Is liable to be dissolved at the pleas-
ure of cither party, subject only to tbe eanit- -
able restriction, that this shall not be done
under circumstances or at a time particular-
ly inconvenient or injurious to the otherpar-t- y to

Droit Civile Franeait, continuation of TvuU
tier, by Durergier, Tot. 19, Ao. 2S4, 2S8.

it tuese principles are correct, based upon a

the maritime laws of the United States, there
was men noaescnion. iicmigntocguiliyoi
no desertion underan'nnobjectionable agree- -
mentto ship, made at a place where there was....., ..., """" -
Hon done during the transit to the first Con -

.u.a, .v. uum.ug iuC cuuiraci iur tue
m" " .m" 'r-T,- J10 !?e

rt!!.nnlvnerp!.rrinrprrrtnfl,nn,Mi.fl
br the respondent's counsel himselfTame -
son vs ship lleqvlui,, 1, Peters' Admiralty dc -
cisions. page Sl2 as to the rule for flxinir
the amonnt ot waces for a seaman shipned
without signing articles. He most be paid
at thefaighest rate of wages, given at the port
of shipment within three months next pre-
cedent. The Court say it was fixed at the
highest rate, tbat masters might be more on
their guard, etc. What tbat woges should '

be, cannot be determined by tbc rates at
Bravo, for we are not informed of them. We
mnst be guided by the rates shewn by wit-
nesses, both for respondent and libellant,
customary at Honolulu, the port of discbarge
and settlement.

Allowing then, tbat the libellant was not
bound by his contract to remain in the vessel
at the pleasure of the master, but might at
auy convenient time put an end to It by his
own act; It has not been contended that any
iDconycnience uas resulted to me master oy
his leaving at this port, or that it would be
even necessary to supply his place by another
nana, or ii so, mat mere could De any dim
culty in filling the vacancy at this port.

My opinion is. that there has been no de
sertion within the meaning of the law, and I
decree the libellant entitled to the lay
as ordinary seaman in the SO barrels of oil
lascn prior to arrival at Api, and alter leav-
ing tbat place be is entitled to a higher lav.
the of the ship's catchings, less the 30
uarrcis, acaucung an payments winch nave
been made in tbc course of tho voyage.
rncc oi me sperm on to lie nxca at me uon
suiar rate at this port.

Henry Thompson Esq., for libellant.
J. W. Austin and A. J. Lawrence, Esqs.,

iur ruspunueuu

1'koci:ei)lgs

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 1868.

Twestt-Firs- t Dat, TUESDAT-- , May 12,

Assembly met at 10 A. is., H. II. M. Keku- -
anaoa in the chair.

Prayer by tho Chaplain. Minutes of pro-

ceding day wero read and approved.
Petitioss. Mr. ood offered a petition

from Honolulu, protesting 'against tho taking
of the Kunawai Spring. Referred to the Spe
cial Committee on tbat bill.

Reports of Committees. Military Com
mittce reported that the expenses of the De-

partment were in regular form, and recom
mended the passage of tho appropriation as
in the Bill, llicy also suggested an appropri
ation for each of the military companies of
Honolulu, signed by four of tho Committee.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to print the expenses
as in the report, except the estimato for tho
coming period.

Mr. Lyons amended, to print the entire
Carried.

Mr. Judd presented a minority report, which
differed but little from the other, lie had not
seen the vouchers for an item of $10,700 that
was to have been expended for arms, ammuni.
tion, etc.

Minority report was, on motion, ordered to
be printed with the majority report.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to'tablc the reports
to bo taken up with the Appropriation Bill
Carried.

Finance Committee reported on the petition
from Haalou, asking for the whole of tbc ap-

propriation for mail carrying on Oahu, in favor
of tabling said petition, as, on examination.
they had found tbat the sum paid him was ac-

cording to his own contract with iho Postmas
ter.

Mr. Kaukaha moved to bring up tho matter
before tne Committee of the wnolo now.

Mr. Mahelona supported the motion.
Mr. Bishop explained, but he, not being sat

isfied, Mr. B. moved to have the member for
Ewa and Waianae a special committee to ex
amine the matter.

Mr. Mahelona approved, and said he could
do it. He thought that the Minister of Finance
or the Postmaster had the money stowed away
for their own use. This man Haalou was get-
ting but $1 per week, when he should receive
$10, then he eould buy himself a spoon, some
beef and a loaf of bread. I herefore he wished
to baTC this thing examined.

Mr. Hopu thought tbat the House should ex-

amine the subject. Thero was no proof that a
contract had been made between the Postmas-te-

and Haalou. Let the contract be produced.
He did not understand the accounts that were
offered to the Honsc. The books themselves
should ho produced. Like enough the excess
of the appropriation over the expenditure had
been returned to tho Finance Department, hut
what proof have we.

Mr. Kaukaha was of opinion that this was
one of the strangest things tbat we havo beard

Mr. Keawehunahala said he belonged to the
Committee, and a full examination was made.
He hoped the House would accept the report
of tbe Committee.

Mr. Nahaku moved to appoint a Special
Committee of Kepresentativcs only, to exam-in-

the matter.
Committee. nons. J. A. Nahaku, S. W.

Mahelona, A. Hopu, D. Kaukaha, J. Upa.
Mr. Hitchcock moved the order of the day.

Passed.
Order of inn Dav. Mr. Keawehunahala

moved to reconsider the appropriations for the
Judiciary. Passed.

A bill to amend Sec. 1247 of tho Civil Code,
was read second time. The hill was to ' limit
the time within which claims of creditors
against the estates of deceased persons should
be presented, and suits be commenced to en.
force rejected claims, and amend Section 1247
or tne Civil uode.

Mr. Nahaku moved to refer the bill to a
Committee of the House. Passed.

Mr. Kalu called to the chair. Bill read.
Mr. Nahaku amended to have notice in

serted in he Hawaiian Gazette, Au Okoa,
or some other paper.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips amended to Insert in be

said papers or any other approved by the
Justice

Mr. Lyons moved to strike out the words
Hawaiian Gazette and An Okoa, and insert
any paper or papers approved bv the Justice.

Mr. judd amended to insert notice in all the
papers pnbhshed in Honolulu

His Ex. S. H. Phillips' amendment was put
and earned.

Committee rose, and report approved.
On motion the bill was referred to a select

committee.
Committee. Hons. H. R. Hitchcock, S. n.

Phillips, W. P. Eamakau, C. J. Lyons, II.
Kuihelartf.

On motion, the House adjourned.

Twextt-Secos- d Dat, Mat 13.
Assembly met at 16 A.M. H. H. M. Ke--

kuanaoa m the chair.
After-pray- by the Chaplain, the minutes

or tne preceding day were read and approved.
Pethioxs.-M- t. Upa presented a petition

from Hilo, prayingthatcertain fishing grounds
be opened to the public. Also, a petition to
extend the time of sitting of the jury court.
Tabled.

Mr. Lyons presented a petition from the
soldiers, tbat the pay be $10 per month, with
food and clothing, or $15 without or that the
Legislator fix the pay, Let

Mr. Hitchcock moved tbat all the petitions tbe
from the soldiers be referred to a special eom- -
smtee, ana mat said committee be instructed to

meet with the petitioners and learn their
diffi cutties.

Mr. Judd objected. He said that there were
large number of natives that would be glad

to enlist aJ& a month and found; that all who
enlisted did so or their own Tree will,

Mr. Hitchcock's motion was carried.
Cohiuttee Hons. Hitehcoek. Pilipo, Kelii--

. pio, uot. xrouunis.
Retort op Committees. Mr, Dominis re--

p()rted several bills signed by the King,
Committee to whom was referred tha horso

had substituted a new bill,. the jubstanee of
5 tbit. aJi l"" $30

,boal1 be !"e(i eent' "d.r.10Ter'
e"cP' sucn " we worth over $100 on them

I K.x J lu Per cent- - additional on the value.
Mr. Lyons moved to approve tho report of

.1 n Tt, . .. 1 . . . L . T II , . ..lu, wuiuiiiicv, auu uia&e tue uui oruer oi tne
day for Pafted..

Resolutions. Mr. Martin introduced a bill
in regard to the marriage of Lepers. Passed
to 2d reading.

Mr. Mahelona offered a resolution that the
Minister of Finance he instructed to pay the
ueiegates to tne vonTcntion oi IS04, ?IUU each.
Tabled.

Mr. Boyd gave notice of a bill to amend See.
1074 of the Civil Codo.

Mr. Kaiue introduced a bill to provido a
Circuit Judge for tho Island of Molokal.

Mr. Lyons moved to reject the bill. Passed.
U. II. Lunalilo offered a resolution that the

thanks of the Assembly be presented to the
King for his patronage of tho Concert at

in aid of tho unfortunates atKau. In-
definitely postponed.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill to appoint a
Registrar of Conveyances at Lahaina.

On motion of Mr. Upa the order of the day
was taftn up.

Order of the- - Dat Appropriation Bill
was in order,

Mr. Keawehunahala moved to Buspend the
rules and reconsider the appropriation for
Deputy Clerk of the Supremo Court. Passed.

House went into Committee for considera-
tion of the Appropriation Bill. Mr. Boyd
called to the chair.

Mr. Keawehunahala amended tho salary of
the Deputy Clerk to $3000.

Mr. Nakila objected. He thought that the
member for Waialua did not bring forward
any good reasons. The bead of the Depart-
ment probably knew what were thq duties of
the several clerks, and paid them accordingly.
Ho did not like this reduction of income and
increase of salaries.

Mr. Mahelona compared the salaries of
various clerks in government employ, and
showed conclusively that the Deputy Clerk of
the Supreme Court was under paid.

Mr. Hopu said that the duties of the Deputy
Clerk at present did not exceed those of tho
last period, and he saw no reason to increaso
tbe salary. He thought that tho first duty of
the house was to study economy, and all the
government salaries ought to he reduced. The
duty of tbe Representatives was to take care
of the public money, and this continual in-

crease of various salaries was throwing away
the revenue.

Mr. Mahelona sustained the amendment
without reserve.

Mr. Koakanu was of opinion that the reason
that the members for Ewa and Waianae and
Waialua supported tho amendment was that
they wished to increase the work of the Dep-

uty clerk. The Chief Justice did not ask for
an increase of pay, nor even had he heard it
asked by the gentleman himself. The mem-

ber for Waialua was raising the'salarics. Per-
haps he would propose to givo tbe Miuisterof
the Foreign Department $12,000. Petitions
have tome in for appropriations for light
houses, roads, bridges, wharves, and a great
many other things, but if we increase tbc sal
aries wo shall not have any money to devote
to internal improvement, lie supported the
item as in the bill.

Mr. Hitchcock amended to
were put and lost, and the item

as in the bill $2,400 was passed.
Salary of Minister of War and ioreign

Affairs, $10,000.
Mr. Koakanu amended to $8,000.
Mr. Nakila amended to $7,000.
Mr. Lyons said that it was an unfortunate

thing that in a small country like this, we had
to discuss before those for whom we were leg
islating. The expense of the Government of
Prussia was Si, for Austria $7, and France,
with all her standing army, only $3 a bead.
In tho United States the salaries of leading
men were not large. Here the old chiefs
ought to have a competence, for it is the wish
of the entire people. Those foreigners who
wero employed to help carry on the Govern
ment should not receive proportionate salaries.
It was a notorious thing, that those who car-
ried on tho Government were too well paid to
accord with the condition oC the people. It
was welt Known that the common people wero

comparative misery, while the Ministers
were extremely well paid, and all for support-in-g

the state and dignity of the country.
Mr. Rhodes said he was not prepared with

statistics, but he thought that tho salaries of
the Ministers near the CrOwn in other lands
should have been given. They were very
high, sometimes as high as $50,000. This
country was not as rich as England, but it
was a kingdom, and its officers should be well
paid, for their responsibilities were great.
The present sum was according to the desire
of tho King. These men were the companions
of thT King, and they had a great deal of
business. What was a few thousand dollars,
could we not afford It to these gentlemen.
Tho members should understand that most
of the abuse heaped upon the Government
Umcers by tne press or Honolulu was Irom
foreign lands, lie wished to impress upon
the native members that this was not a Re
public, and tbat a Monarchy was.su expensive
form of Government. If the present holders
of the Government offices were to resign, per-
haps men could be found to d6 the work for
$2,000 a year, but what would beeome of the
country?

Mr. yy ilder wished to support the item as in
the bill. He should vote to reduce some of
the appropriations for the Department, but he
considered the place worth $5,000. And es-

pecially if the money was spent in tbe coun
try, be would not begrudge tbe gentlemen his
board and clothes.

Mr. Kaukaha supported the amendment to
$3,000. He thought tbat was sufficient. The
Minister did not work Sundays ami a good
many other days, and he thought that was to
much. If he was paid $10 per diem it would

about right.
Mr. Koakanu supported his amendment.

Many years ago this position was not very
expensive, hut tho Minister received all that
was necessary. Tbe remark of the Honolulu
member tbat $10,000 was the wish of the King
was .probably true, but it was not tbe wish of
the people. They wanted to hare taxation re
duced. He agreed with 'the member for Kot-

o ala. He was not talking for himself, but for
tbe people whom be represented. He thought
that the Ministers would agree with bim.

Mr. Boyd called Mr. Nahaku to tbe chair.
and he made a few remarks. He said that he
came here to serve the public interests. He
was not a partisan of any one. But yet be
bad not beard any good reason advanced for
redaction of the salaries. Some might say
that the pay was too much, but all mnst re-
member that they devoted their whole time to
this business. They hare no time to lay up a
compete ncof for their old age. He. did not
agree with (he idea advanced that foreigners
should not be appointed to any offices, because
tbat we natives have not yet learned the
science of government,' and must call upon
ethers to do it for us.

H. H. Lunalilo was much opposed to the
remarks of Mr. Boyd. There was no reason of
why the Ministers should be paid so much. A it
Reason for so much salary was,-tha- t themnst no
entertain foreign visitors. Where were they 7

tbe Minirf " payout of their own pockets
expense ' cir foreign visitors.

Mr. Lyons the reason that he referred
other Governments was, that it was a for

subject of remark tbat the expenses of this
Government ware heavy, and some mode of to
reduction shoald.be, devised.

H. H. M. Kekcanaoa asked who here would

accept a position under His Majesty. He did
not see as any one was ready tody it. He
supported the salary as it was, $10,000.

Ron. 1 . Iiahaolelna said that the times
were changed. The King could sot get native
advisers as he used to, but must depend upon
foreigners.

Mr. Koakanu thought that the Ministers
should be paid for their work, not for the
number of people depending upon them. Ha
had no personal motive in bringing forward
this amendment. He thought tbat the Nobles
should not use strong language on this ques-
tion. He supported the amendment for the
benefit of tbe people of his district.

Mr. Bishop said that a mistake had been
made in regard to the- King's request, of a
salary for the Ministry. The request Was for
$6,000 a .year. It passed at $5,000. He
thought chat there was no reason to increase
the expenditures, but $5,000 was little enough
for the Ministers, and that he should support
the item as in the bill.

U. II. Lunalilo supported the amendment
for $8,000. I

Hon. P. Kanoa supported the passage of
the item as in the bill.

On motion of Mr. Lyons the ayes and nays
were called. Question before the House was
the item as in the bill. Ayes 22,. nays 14.
Committee rose, report approved, and the
House adjourrcd.

Twestt-thir- d Dat, Tucrsdat, Mat 14.
Assembly met at 10 A. M. Vice President

in the chair.
After prayer by tbe Chaplain, the minutes

of the preceding day were read and approved.
rETirioxs. Jir. 1'iupo presented a petition

from Uaanio, praying for $80 to be returned
him that be paid for land, which has re

verted to the Government. Referred to Com
mittee on Government lands.

Mr. Mahelona presented a petition from Ewa
praying to reduce uorse tax to nlty cents.
Tabled.

Resolctioxs. Mr. Uoyu introduced a bilf
to exempt parents sending children to select
schools from school tax.

Mr. Mahelona introduced a bill to introduce
bill to empower the collectors to exempt

iek and infirm people from taxation. Re
jected.

Mr. iioyd introduced a bin to amend section
1074 of the Civil Code.

Mr. Martin gave notice of a billito appoint
times for holding Circuit Courts.

On motion of Mr. Hitchcock the order of
the day was taken up.

Urder of tiie vnr.ua motion the House
went into Committee for consideration of tbe

11 on horse tax. Mr. Kalu called to the
"chair.

Report of Select Committee including tbe
amended bill was read.

His Ex. S. 11. Phillips moved to amend
Section 1 by inserting, horses of all ages, so
all horses might be taxed. Section as amend-
ed passed.

Section 2d was .read. Mr. Judd moved to
reject. Second 2d passed, and the bill as a

hole passed.
Committee rose, report approved and the

bill ordered to engrossment.
A bill entitled "an act to amend an act to

repeal Chapter 1U of tbe Civil Code, and to
regulato the Bureau of Public Instruction, by
adding Sections 26 (a), 26(b), 26 (e) was read.

House went into Committee for considera-
tion of the bill. Mr. Nahaku called to the
chair. Bill read.

The bill was to have parents pay for the
books used by their children In Government
schools, exceptkin cases of inability. They
should then be exempted according to the
judgment of the School Agent-M- r.

Hitchcock, amended Section 2 by insert --

ing " Government" before the words " com-

mon schools." Accepted.
Mr. Keawehunahvla moved to indefinitely

postpone. Lost.
Bill as a whole passed.!
Committee rose, report approved, and the

bill ordered to engrossment.
A bill for a light bouse at Honolulu was

read. On motion indefinitely postponed.
A bill to admit copper, Ac, free of dnty,

was read, and referred to Committee for trans-
lation.

A bill to admit certain articles used in tan-
ning free of duty, was ordered to engrossment.

House went into Committee for considera-
tion of the bill concerning land boundaries.

Mr. Kcakanu called to the chair, Bill read
and discussed at some length. -

Committee rose and reported progress. Re-

port approved.
Got. Dominis then withdrew from Select

Committee on Military.
House adjourned.

TwEsir-FocRi- n Dat, Fridat, May 15.

Assembly met at 10 A. M. II. U. M. Ke- -
kuasaoa in tbe chair.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the mlnntes
of tho preceding diy were read and approved.

Petitions. Mr. Upa presented a petition
from Hilo, praying that natives making con
tracts wmi toreigners do not engage at less
than $15 a month. Tabled. .

Mr. Martin presented a petition from Kau.
asking tbat contracts may be drawn up in
both English and Hawaiian. Referred to
Judiciary Committee.

Reports of Committees Select Commit- -
teo reported against taking possession of the
spring called Kunawai, and in favor of erecting
works for taking water from a spring near the
Insane Asylum ; also recommending the open-
ing ofSchool street to Llliha street, and grading
Liliha street, which would raise the value of
property in that direction enough to pay in a
short time for the expenses connected with,
new works. Signed by a majority of tbe
Committee. Report approved.

Resolctioxs. Mr. Hopu gave notice of a
bill to tax cattle, sheep and goats.

Mr. Martin introduced a bill appointing a
time for holding the various Circuit Courts.

His Ex. F. W . Hutchison gave notice of a
bill to take possession of portions of Honolulu
for laying water pipes.

Op motion of Mr. Hitchcock the order of tho
day was token up.

Order or Tne Dat. Appropriation Bil!.
House went Into committee of the whole for its
consideration. Mr. Mahelona called to-- the
chair.

Items passed as follows t 4
Salary of Secretary of Fof ejgn Affairs $4,000.
Salary of Minister Uesideot In United States.

$10,000.
His Ex. C. de Varignyf moved to postpone

action for the present. Carried.
Charge de AfTaires at London, $1,600.
Office expenses Foreign Agents, $2,000.
Postage and incidentals, $2,000.
Expenses Foreign Missions, $5,000.
Mr. Lyons moved to postpone consideration

of this item until the salary of the Minister
Resident to the United States came up.

Mr. Koakanu amended to strike out tbe
item. He was in favor of setting aside a sum
of $5,050 to. be put ont at Interest for the pur-
pose of extraordinary expenses.

His Ex. C, de Varigny said that it was a
necessity to have foreign agents, to keep up the
name of the government, and we eouldnottell
when an extraordinary mission would be re-
quired, 'thereforo he advocated this Item. The
south sea. islands had no representatives in
other lands and were they respected 7 Were
they .not traduced 7

Mr. Lyons said that we had been bariair a
commissioner or something of that sort in the
uuuea ouies, ana Old no Kept up the honor

the nation particularly? If this iteer passed
would in all probability be used, and where,
one knew. Now, all wi4ted to hare it un-

derstood exactly where this mosey was. to be
applied.

Mr. Koakanu very strongly argued & ne-
cessity of setting aside a certain sum to be used

extraerduary foreign saterioas. He thought
that if the rum of $5,000 was pat In, the beak

draw interest, it would pay all ex peas e ot
these- - ul'sioss. But if we now appropriated

Continued on eeeond pa$c.
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$5,008, 'next session $S,000 more, very soon it
would amount to a formidable torn, for which
we woold ret verr little return.

Mr. Judd opposed the appropriation on the
gronnd of its uncertainty.

Mr.' Ktawebunabala etrongly advocated the
measure. V

Motion to postpone loft. .
Jlr. Lyons moved to amend to $2,500. Lost.
Mr. Koakana, amended to $2,000. Lost.
Amount of $5,000 as in the bill. Passed.
Ates TI.'H. Keknanaoa, II. H. "Lunalilo,

Tbeir Exe's. Nabaolelaa, Kanoa. Domini"
llutabison, de Varigny, Phillips, Hons. Bifh-o-

kalakaua, KamaVan, Kahanu, Jones, Kui- -

belani, nam, iinoaes, uoyc., laKaieua,
Mahelona 20.

Noes lions. Kaeo. Hitchcock, Una, Lyon:,
Kumaboi,Ialemanu, Pilipo, Martin, Keliipio,
Nakila. Hopu, Nabaku, Kame, Mood, Judd,
AVilder, Koakann, Kaukaha, Xnndscn 10.

Snnnort of military $82,000 SO.

Mr. Hitchcock mored that the Committee
consider the minority report of Military Com-

mittee and insert the figures $63,538 in the
place of $82,006 50. He said we hare before
us two armies, one of 80 soldiers and another
of 10,000 children. We were called to give
$82,000 to the first to enable them to hold a
gun according to Hardee, and to keep the pro
found peace, lor the other we were cailea
upon to appropriate $66,000 to educate them
in reading, writing and the other important
elements of a book education. One item that
he obnerved was that a military instructor
was to be paid $.1,000. lie did not profess
much acquaintance with military affairs, but
be was of opinion that the Sergeant-majo- r

was the one to do the drilling. Sow would
the Ministers be willing to bat c this go before
the world, that wc so small a nation, unable
to cope with the great powers, appropriated
more for a lew soluiers man lor me euucauon
of the entire nation.

II. H. Lunalilo agreed entirely with Mr.
Hitchcock, and he further amended to place
the sum at 510,000.

Mr. Nahaku supported the majority report
Tery strongly, he thought the $82,000 was not
a cent too much.

Mr. Koakann said that the object of these
soldiers was to keep up the dignity of the
King, he was of opinion that he could do it
with 20 men better than it was uone now.
He amended as follows : regular appropriation
$10,000 ; cavalry' of Honolulu $2,500 ; rifles
$l.S00jBrtilcry"Sl,O0O. Total appropriation
Slj.HOO. lie objected very ttrongly to the
soldiers doing various work around the couu- -
try. Their duty was at the Palace, and there
they should Btay.

II. H. Lunalilo objected very strongly to
the item of $15,000 for a ntw battery. What
could the proposed battery do against such
vessels as the Ueindecr or JJohungo? Could
we 'expect to 1 successful? He objected to
increasing the pay of soldiers.

Mr. Koakanu said that a good deal had
been remarked about tho dignity of the King.
The first iteuTof the bill was $43,000 to sus-

tain the dignity of the crown. These remain-
ing items of the soldiers, etc., were for their
own merits, not for the dignity and state of
the King. If a man is to be Mlied, he will
die whether be receives $1 or $2.50 a month.
JIe thought that the soldiers were mere par-
ticular about tbeir dignity and pay, than their
patriotism.

Gov. Dominis said that every one knew the
disadvantage of having the battery upon
Punchbowl, and for that reason the majority of
the Special Committee bad inserted a sum to
purchase a new battery. He advocated sup-

porting the soldiers on the ground of use at
home, not for foreign war. The use of sol-

diers was well illustrated in 1852.
The item $82,006 50 was put and lost.
Mr. Hitchcock's amendment was put and

carried.
'Cummittec rose, report approved, and tho

House adjourned.

Twr.xTV-FiFT- Dav, Saturday, May 16.
Assembly met at 10 A. M. H. H. M. Ke-

knanaoa in the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the minutes

of the preceding day were reid and approved.
Petitions. Mr. Judd presented a petition

from Koolanpoko, praying thaf'parcnta send- -
in! children In Kfdprt Krlirtnlt mav bn KYMnnt

that Island
that JUper"s

taxed twenty-liv- e cents; that sheen be taxed
$2 and $1 bead ; that all prostitutes be
$12 Government teachers be men; that
bachelors be exempt from school tax : that
constables receive one-ha- lf of the fines of
Police Court ; that $800 be appropriated for a
Court House at ICoolau ; that the Government
pay one-ha- of the of English schools,
Referred to a Select Committee, consisting
Hons. Halemanu, Koakanu, Mahelona, Hopu,
Judd.

Mr. Koakanu presented a petition from Ko-lo- a,

prayiBg that mares be taxed $5 ; that
three District Judge? be appointed lor Kauai ;
that the salary of Kauai Circuit Judge l
$1,200; "to refund the fines of por theives ;
that a leper hospital be erected. Kcferred to
former Select Cnmmitlee.

Mr. KnutUcn presented a petition from
Waimca, praying lor assistance in keeping up
an English school in that District ; and that
parents sending children tu English school be
exempt school tax. Referred to Educa-
tion Committee. Another petition
for a new scow upon the Waimea river; that

of fishing be granted to the whole peo-
ple ; a new road be made from the land-
ing the valley ; that a wharf be built at
the landing. Referred to Committee on In-
ternal Improvements.

Mr. Kiiwchunahala presented a petition
from Honolulu, praying that the House recon-
sider the bill to amend Section 1, Chapter 42
of the Penal Code ; and to permit Hawaiians
to purchase liquors.

Mr. Koakann moved to indefinitely postpone.
He said that said section and chapter did not
keep native Uawaiians from drinking. It
merely -- restrained the foreigners who sold
liquors. Indefinitely postpone, ayes 28, noes 8.

Reports ok CouMmrns Special commit-
tee for examination petitions from soldiers,
reported that there no reasonable ground
of complaint, except they were sent to do
work not of a military nature.

Resolutions. Mr. Koakanu offered a reso-
lution that the Committee on Accounts draw
$100 for each member, and sufficient to pay
the present bills ef the House. Carried.

Also a resolution that the Committee on
Finance be instructed to Inquire whether any
officer of the government draws two salaries.

Mr. Kalakaua moved to indefinitely
'

Mr. Koakann said that be did not bring this
to annoy any one, but to let the pub-

lic see what done with the money.
Motion to indefinitely postpone was lost,

and the original resolution was carried.
Mr. Koakanu offered a resolution the

Finance Committee be'instructed to inquire if
the acting Finance Minister drew the salary.

His Ex. Phillips said that as it would save
the time of the House, be would answer now.
He had not received the salary, but it bad
)een paid to the order of Mr. Harris. -

On motion of His Ex. de Varigny, the order
of the was taken up.

Order or mi Dat. A bill to admit copper,
etc., free of duty, was read and ordered to en-
grossment.

House adjourned.

TwEsrrr-SiiT- ii Dat, Moxdat, Mav 18.
Assembly met at 10 A. v., U. II. M. Kekua-nao- a

in the Chair. Prayer by the Chaplain,
and Journal of the preceding day read and
approved.

Reports or ConxinrES. Special Commit-
tee to examine the GbremmentPresa, report-
ed that the list of expenses and TeccipU were
in regular order, but they recommended that
the press be sold or let out to private parties.
They were of opinion that including the Gov-

ernment printing there enough printing
work in Honolulu to support two papers. As
for the salary 'of a Director, the Committee
were part were in favor of $1,000, and
part 'for' $2,000 per annuti; the Minister of
Interior, who was on the Committee, declined
giving an opinion. The total receipts for the
past two years were $32,746.09, and total ex-

penses, $32,746.0T.
Receipt :

Government Appnrpriation,.':.......$ll,500.00
Jobs and Advertising....... 13,756.00
Subscription to Gazette..'. 3,434.89
Subscription to A Otoa 3,989.44

Bale of Papers....... ... 350.00
Cash on hand, March 31, 1866.. 47.50

Total $32,746.09
Expen ditvre:

Salary of Director, 11 year $3,000
per annum...... ............,..$ 4,500.00

Salary of Editor of An Otoa .... 2,080.00
Book-keep- for C months...... ....... 550.00
Wages of office hands. 17,883.01
Materials Z
Commission to agcntsf .Ati Oloa.... 277.10
Sundry bilis in town 2,070.47

.Cash on hand March 31, 1868 - 47.13

. Total. $32,746.09
With reference to.appropriations for the next

period, the Committee called attention to the
fullowing items : -

Kent of ofiice ...$
Wear and tear of Press 2,000.00
Paid by dep't of Finance $SS7.75

" Interior. 312.00
" Affair-s- 114.50

Board of Education 577.25
Attorney General 17.50

1,919.00
Government Appropriation 11,200.00

Exp. of Gov't Press to the conntry...$17,000.00
The Committee recommended-th- e following

appropriation :
Salary of Editor of Gazette $4,000.00

" Au Oloa 2.000.00
For Government Printing 5,000.00

Total appropriation...". $11,000.00

Hesolutio.is. Mr. Pilipo offered a resolu-
tion that the Assembly instruct the Ministers
to insert every session in the Appropriation
Bill, the pay of each ofhcerunderOoverntnent.
Tabled.

Mr. Xabali u introduced a bill to extend the
powers of Circuit Judges, Rejected.

Mr. Pilipo introduced a bill to amend section
1,493 of the Civil Code.

Mr. Keawehunabala offered a resolution that
a list of laws in contravention to the standing
Codes be furnished. Passed.

His Ex. Hutchison gave notice of a bill to
qualify voters.

Mr. Kuihclani gave notice of a bill in regard
to disputed land boundaries.

OimcR pr tub Dav Was taken up, on
motion of Jlr. Upa. Appropriation Bill was
in order.

House went into committee of thewbolc for
its consideration. Mr. Koakanu calletMo the,
chair. Items passed as follows :

Salary .Minister or Interior, $10,000.
Salary 1st Clerk, $1,000.
2d Clerk, $3,000.
Governor of Oahu, $3,600.

Maui, $3,600:
Governess of Hawaii, $2,000.
Governor of Kauai, $2,400.
Lieut. Governor of Hawaii, $2,000.
Salary Clerk Governor of Oahu, $600.
Clerk Govcrnurof Maui,$GQ0. Item amend-

ed to $SC0. Passed.
Clerk Gotcrncss of Hawaii. $2,000.
Mr. Lyons amended to $1,200. He said that

it nas his intention to hale amended the item
for to $3,000, for all offices
should bp paid according tu their value, there-
fore, he mored to suspend the rules and recon-
sider the vote upon the salary for Lieut.-Go-

The salary of clerk was.altogethcr dispropor-
tionate to those of other islands.

Item at $2,000 passed.
Salary Clerk Governor of Kauai. $600.
Mr. Knudscn amended to $1,000.

moved tw reconsider the
items of the Clerks of Hawaii and Maui. Lost

He then n.ocd to reconsider the Hem of sal
ary of the Clerk Govtrnorof Kauai. Carried.,

Motion that the item paES at $600 as in the
Appropriation Bill.

Mr. Kaukaba amended to $1,000. Item at
$600 passed.

Salary Postmaster General, $5,000.
Mr. Kuihelani amended to $4,000.
31r. Nakila amended to $1,600.
Item passed at $5,000. Ayes 22, nays 15.
Committee rose, reported progress, and re-

port approved.
The House then adjourned.

Positions of lslniid, Iloclts ami Slioali,
some or mem bill, Tery ImperrectJy
ascertained, from Long lbO, going;
"Westward. By Opt. DlMU. SMltn.
The Marshall, Gilbert, and Caroline groups, and

the 31arianaa or Liulrone Inland are not taken in
yet. They w ill form anotber list. Forgotten in my
last : KrusCMtem Iiock, Lat 229-- 'J X, Long 175 3?
West. Authority, Admiral Kruscnstern.

,?tll!?d!, 309 N, Kii? E,
(doubtful), luper.

RIoxleM-o- , 19 -- iV X, 157 c 04" E, (doubtful). Riper.
Urou;btoa Jtocks, 315ft hign,33sis' Jl, lSSlO" E,

U. 15. Exploring Ex!edition.
yatniiio Iblaud, (Middle), 33 00' K, 140 E, Raper.
South Inland, 32 30 K, 140 03 E, Krusenstern and

itapcr.
ronatidin Island or Rock, 30 SO' X, 140 00"

Lieut, rouafidln.
Ravonaj Island or Rock, 3201' X, 140 E, French

frigate Lavuliaifce.
Eniilh I.laud or Rock, 31 1P N, 133 50" E, IL JI.

S. Tritune.
Sail Rock, or Lot's Wife, S9 4r N, 140 22 E, U. S.

S. Macedonia.
Malabriga Islands, 27 W Jf, 145 25' E, Raper,

(doubtful position).
Grampoa Itland, 10' X, 146 40' E, Raper,

(doubtful tuition).
Sulphur Island, volcanic, 24 4S1 X, 141 20 E, Ra- -

I'JeiT'Tolcanlc 24 48' X, 111 24' E, Xapoleon 3rd,
whaler.-

San Alesandro Island, volcanic, S3 14' X, 141 0 18'
E, Raider.

Dionlslo Inland, volcanic, 2422X, 111 2SE, Raper,
Uootu Islands, extending Xortb and South 42 miles.
rarrjr'B Group, Xorth Rock, 27 45' X, 142 07' E,

Raper.
Kater Island, Xorth Rock, 27 31 X, 142121,

Raper.
Peel Island, south-we- Islet, 27 02 X, 142 10' E,

Raper.
Port Lloyd, (l'eel Island), 27 00 X, 112 11' E, r.

Bailey Islands, south islet, 25 30 X, 112 WE,
lUper, (not veil ascertained).

Rosariu Island. 27 16 X, 140 60 E, Raper, (not
well ascertained). r

Keudrick Wand. 2435' X, 134 E, RapVr, (not
well ascertained).

Rom Island, 24 2S X, 130 40 E, Raper,, (not well
ascertained).

Borodino Islands, north one, 2602 X, 131 15 Ra-
per. i ,

Parece Telia, Sail Rock, 2030 X, 136 06 E, Captj
Douglass- -

Barraa Rock, 21 42 X, 140 55' E, CapL Barras,'
Mary Ann.

Lindsay Rock, 18 20 X, 141 "20 E, Capt. Lindsay,
Amelia.

CotuwaUie, Smyth, Sybilla, Petrel or Caspar Rico
Ketj; with islets S.S.K. and X.X.W., 20 miles;
XorthernnuMf rluuip of rocks in 1st. 14 41 X,
long. 168 00 K. Lieut. Brooke, U. S. X.

Halcyon or Wake's Island, ou which the Llbelle was
wrecked in 15f entrance to lagoon
10 10' X, 1C6 30' E. This Hand or reef is placed
lnl ll"X, hj the U. S. apUrfng Eapedition,
but by Opt Wood. Careill and Capt Eug-lia-

who have jmt visited Cue wieck, aa above.

.Marcus Island is maiked doubtful on mostcharts, but
Uol't. Uillett, lu the Morning Star, in U64, passed
near an island In lit. 21 04' Xj lone. 154 02 E.

Marshall or Jardine Islands, (2 small), 21 40 X,
151 35 XL Some whalemen atOnu that tbey hare
landed pa these rtcks; others aert that tbej have
sailed over this portion without aeeing an) thing.

Assumption Island, 3K)0 ft high, 19 41' X, 145 27
E, Raper.

Ulaccas Rocks. 20 10' 145 25 E. Raper.
Faralou Island, 2030 X, 145 12 E, Spanish Cor-

vette Xarraez.
Guy Kock, 2u3U X. 14530 E, Raper.
Gngan Island, 18 4S' X, 145 40' E, Raper.
Paean Island, 1815' X, 145 48' E, Raper.

The three laat positions are not well ascertained,
In my first Hat I stated that the Pearl and Hermes

Reef extended Xorth and South SO miles. East and
West Co miles. Tbe-U- . S. &. Lackawanna makes the
cirrnmference of the shoals 42 miles. 3Ir.Whitney.
Latitude and longitude of N.E. point correct.
Fo3moxs colli sot ax rocst satLan ores, sex- no

TaAci or SAAP, SHOALS OX KOCXS.

"X. Lit, E. Lou.
Decker Island... , .'. 23 22 162 W
Dafceirta. . ....... 20 10 il65'2U
lleseirta......,..., 23 12 160 in
Lamira Island. . 20 10 164 09
Island 20 23 1C6.51
Island IS 47 ' 163 30
Wake Beef... j ... 17 50 173 45
Iland 1 02 171 3j
Island............ ..... 17 10 176 52
Island . 15 02 170 26
Tarquln Island 17 00 160 01
licet ..... 17 15 153 17

(lb it etmlinued.

New Seeds for Hedges. H. Fosbrooke
has just received from Victoria, V. I., per
Hubert Cotra, a quantity of gone or furze
seed, which he has for sale. The gorze
make a good fence, and Is impervious to
both sheep and cattle. Farmers and graziers
have now au opportunity of testing tbe de-

sirability of the gorze for that purpose. It
has been brought here at the requestor a
grazier who is well satisfied as to Its ulilify.
The Old Curiosity Shop has also for sale,
fresh flower and vegetable seeds.

from school tax; all District Judges be ' Men-e- l or Bank, 295" 3", 17131 E, (douM-exem-

from TWMonal taxes : cattle be full, Lieut. Epitome.

taxed
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5,328.38

2,000.00

For.

E,

Capt.

Hi Y HUM
WiiA' (tAIMIFj
J. MOTT SiUTU,

Director of the Government Press.

HONOLULU :

WEDNESDAY, MAT? 20, 18C8.

BY AUTHORITY.

Mr. R. W. Meyer'bas been appointed Boad
Supervisor for the Islands of Molokai and
Lanai, in conformity with Section 103 of the
Civil Code.

The Rev. Mr. Makuakanc has been licensed
to perform tbe Marriage Ceremony on the
Island of ILswaii.

F. VT. IICTCIItSOX,
Home Office, May 18, 1SC8. . Minister of Interior

FOIEEIGIV XVEfVS.

The visit of H. R. II. tbe Doke of

Edinbnrgh, to Australia has been brought
suddenly to an unhappy termination. On

the 12th of March while on a visit to
Sydney, the Prince was shot in the
back by one Fnrrell, known to be con

nected with the Fenian organization, and

dangerously wounded. The wound fortu
nately is not fatal, and under advice of
his medical attendants, he has sailed for

Europe. From the Adelaide Observer,

we learn that Hi3 Royal Highness, had

accepteu the offer of the II. R. X. S. X
Company to place the steamship Morpeth
at his dieposal to convey him to New
castle anil Morpeth. The Prince, and his

Excellency the Enrl of Belmore, accom-

panied by their respective suites were to
leave Sydney at 11 i. m. on Wednesday,
4th March, and return to Sydney on the
the evening of Friday the Ctb. The
news which we gave last week from a
Melbourne paper, that the Galatea, would

visit Honolulu has been confirmed by

despatches received by mail on Saturday
by H. 15. M. Commissioner and Consul

Qeneral, au'd but for the. attempt upon
his life, the Prince would have arrived

here during thesiimmer.
His reception and stay in Australia,

have been marked, up to this last coward

ly assault,' by tho utmost zeal of the
people to welcome. and entertain him

Their papers are filled with accounts of
his progress through the Colonies. AH
mannpr of presentations were made to
him, addresses of welcome were delivered,

balls and parties were given,, and other
exhibitions of loyalty manifested, yet amid

this universal demonstration of loyalty,

one hand has been lifted to take the life

of their rnyal visitor, a breach of hospi

tality to be execrated not only by the
people where it occurred, but by every

nation, to whose knowledge the dastardly
act shall come. '

The world has been astonished and
shocked, at the crimes, which have been

perpetrated in tho natno of Ireland, by

that organization which pretends to make

her political future, their.especial care and
who arrogate the shapeing o her des-

tinies. Tho very name of Fenian i3

already an execration, anil a word of
reproach in the estimation of all good and

true men, and associated with the blackest
crimes which are generated in unholy

hearts. That i3 not a good cause, or
worthy of success, which employs the
assassin's bullet, the incendiaries torch,
and tho stealthy attack of the coward,

whose warfare, leads its combatants not
to the bar of public opinion for righteous
judgment, but to the criminal's dock. It
blows up a Clcrkenwell prison, it thrusts
combustibles under a Palace, it murders a
member of Parliament, under the very
dome of the Legislative Halls, and it
strikes a Prince in a far distant land,

without tho least possibility that his

death can elect any good purpose what--

The excitement in Canada, over the
murder of McGce, brings out the bittetest
denunciations of Fenianism, and a deter-

mination "to stamp it out, and doubtless

in England if there has been any leaning
towards leniency to this misguided organ-

ization, it will disappear under the, fresh

provocation and outrage winch lias been

perpetrated in Australia.
The impeachment trial is drawing to a

close. The President's counsel, .Nelson,

on the 23d of April, made bis argument,
followed on the 2."illi by Uroesbeck.

On the part of the managers, on the
27th and 28th, replies were made by

Stevens and Williams.

On tbe 28th, Mr. Evarts for the Presi-

dent commenced the closing, argument,
and on the 30th had not concluded,-bu- t

stated lie would close on the next day.
Mr. Sumner offered an order on the

25th that the Senate proceed to vote on

tbe several articles at 12 o'clock on tbe
day the final arguments wete concluded.

And on the 28th an order pioviding that
on the final judgment of the Senate, ques-

tions arising thereupon shall bp decided

by a majority.
Neither of these orders btve been

adopted, but are laid oter for action, until
the closing of tbe argument's. IT passed,

tbe decision of the Senate may be arrived

at on the same day that the arguments are
closed. But it is believed that the deci-

sion will speedily follow the closing of tbe
debate, and probably onr next mail will

place us in possession of the result.
X scene occurred in tbe Senate on the

28th between General Butler and Judge
Nelson, growing out of the withdrawal of
Judge Black, one of the President's coun-

sel. II is defection, is ah'edged to have oc-

curred from the refusal of the President to
seize the island of Aha Vela, a guano

island, off the coast of San Domingo, in

wbduJorTge'l act was ntercsted. Judge
rel50naccn?ed General Boiler to bavo re--

commended the seizure to the President,
after the commencement of the impeach-

ment proceedings. On the 2Stb, Senator
Sumner introduced a resolution, that Mr.

Nelson having'used improper language in

this tribunal, uud calculated to provoke a
duel, and oisrespectful to the Court, he

deserved the "censure of Hie Senate.

The consideration of this resolution was
laid over, and tbe next day, after Nelson
had made'some remarks, disavowingany
intentional disrespect for the Senate, but
admitting that be referred to a duel, Re-ver-

Johnson moved to lay tbe resolution

on the table, which was agreed to 31 to 10.
This ended tbe quarrel, and Mr. Evarts

proceeded with his argument.
On the 1st of May Mr. Stanbury follow-

ed Mr. Evarts, and on tbe 4th Jlr. Bing-

ham commenced the final argument for the
managers.

There is not the slightest indication of
what the verdict of tho Senate will be.

The Herald has a dispatch stating that
Senator Fessenden and others, of tho Re-

publican party, were decided In the opinion

that "a sufficient case had not been made

out by the Mauagers to, warrant a removal

of the President. But the dispatches of

the Herald must be received with many

grains of allowance.

Tbe Republican Nominating Conven-

tion meets on the 20th, and though Gen.

Grant will be nominated by acclamation,

yet there seems to be a movement, among
the moderate Republicans and Conserva-

tive Democrats, to nominate Judge Chase.

-- There has been a Cabinet crisis in Eng-

land. The Prime Minister does not assent
to the policy on the Irish Church, as em
bodied in Mr. Gladstone's resolutions, the
first of which passed on tho 1st of May by

05 majority.

The Queen not only declined, the resig-

nation of Disraeli, but urged him not to
dissolve the Parliament. The Liberals
bitterly denounce the action of the Cabi-

net in holding their places after tbe adverse

vote, and assure them that no Irish or
Scotch Reform Bill can be devised by the
Ministry, which will bo acceptable to the
Reform party.

Tbe situation 13 unusual. Parliamsnt
is nea its close, and the opinion that it is
not in accord with the electors' is so strong
that the Government desire those reforms
to go to the people before being decided
in Parliament.

The debate on the Irish Church question
is fixed for the 7th of May.

Tho war in Abyssinia has been brought
to a successful close. The latest dispatches
state that tbe army was not far from
Magdala, and that an attack on this strong-
hold of King Theodore would soon- - be
made.

Tho advance reached Antalo on the 2d
of March, Gen. Napier having previously
had an interview, and made an ally of
Kassai the Prince of Tigre.

The great difficulties of the expedition,
to be overcome, were not so much' the
forces ofthq Abyssinian King, as the

of tho country, its poverty of for
age and supplies, and the deadly effects of

the climate. These obstacles were great
est on the march from the sea cbast to the
high table lands, since gaining which, the
progress of the expedition bos been rapid
and successful.
' The assault resulted in the capture of the

city, the death of Theodore and capture of
all bis treasure and the release of the
European captives, sixty in number.

Not the least obstacle in the prosecu-
tion of this war has been the nncertajnty
regarding its objective point, where the
enemy would be found, whether he wpuld

accept battle, and whether the captives
whose release was sought, would not be

butchered, when Theodore should find

himself in danger of defeat. This war
has been pronounced by many as hopeless

and' ur.advisable, and that it would be
fruitless in its results, but the conquest
has been complete, and all tho objects
sought have been secured. The Prime
Minister of England declared in Parlia-

ment, that "the conquest of Abysiuia,
was only equalled by that of Maxico by

Cortez."
That this was not extravagant eulogium

on the campaign, is evident from a glance

at the history of expeditions into that
couutry. A late writer says':

"That King Theodore will avoid a battle,
and probably rely on Ilia natural difficulties
"resented by the burning heat, the almost

impassible mountalos, and the immense dis-
tances which must be traversed before atiy
important blow can be struck. It has been
in tills manner that nearly all preceding ex-

peditions into the interior-o- t Ulrica tiavu
been defeated, and our best hope of success
Isin tbe extraordinary pains which have been
taken 10 collect and iurnlsb adequate sup-
plies. .

'In the oldest historical work in existence
namely, that1 of Herodotus wc have an

account of an attempt to penetrate into what
was Ibeu called Ethiopia, which is tbe north-
ern part of Abyssinia, made by a powerfuL
army, which almost perished In the attempt.
.This was tbe army of the Persian, command-
ed by Cambjses. We arc told that before he
had pcrforpied a fifth part uf his intended
expedition the provisions which he bad with
him were totally consumed; that the beasts
which carried the baggage were then eateu
bv the soldiers along with grass and any oth-
er herbs that could be found In the desert,
and that finally Cambyses was compelled to
return to Thebes, In upper Egypt, without
evt;r having seen Ibe enemy, but leaving a
large part of his army in the desert destroyed
by hunger and tbirsL Anotber army of SO,- -
rVlfl ,.... I.T..1. I. a ..: inln n ,fltr..r..n

of the mmucountrvnerisbedrntlrelr. no one
retnrritm: to tell the taie of its destruction.
"From that time to (he present, there have
.ueeii nuinerousaiieinpis uiaue uyiueureeKS,
the Koiniins. the Arabs, the Portnfrnese. tbe
Turks, and Egyptians to conquer the same
country, out Uey nave ail jaueu. Jiostoi,
them lallcd-fro- the same natural difficulties
which caused tbe failure of the first expedl-- 1

lion described by Ilerodnf na 2,SC0 years ago.
Nature never seems to change in any respect
in the. African Wilderness, and prutubiy our
best chance of success Is that the British
army is advancing into tbe Interior through
an entirely new line of country lo tbat taken
by the armies of other nations. The nso of
the sea, and of steam-powe- r npon it, gives
usNfacllitIes for approaching the mountain

! chain and tabic lands of Abyssinia which no
.other power ever possessed?'

Tbe telegram states that General Na
pier will at once return to the coast.-Som- e

have supposed that the primal

'cause of , the Abyssinian war was an offer
of marriage lo Queen Yictoria from Theo-

dore, but the London Times denies that
any offer, save that of a friendly alliance,

.was ever made. by. Theodore. - . -
The King of Abyssinia insulted and

as hostages, an English Consul and
ohersubjects, and even a Special jCngjish
Envoy, and this flagrant art could not be
overlooked, or its subjects' be left unpro-

tected by England. Theodore's grievance
undoubtedly grew out of the treaty rela-

tions of England with Egypt, which pow-

er desired and attempted to obtain poscss-sio- n

of Abyssinia, and England was re-

garded by Theodore tu .an ally to the
scheme, but his immediate anger and con-

sequent effort for revenge, was caused by
his letters being suffered to lay in the For-

eign Ofiice. unanswered.

StDIISIUY.
We commend to our readers the sound

arguments of the following letter from one
of our prominent business men :

Honolulu, May 19, 18G3.

To the Editor or tue Hawaiian Gazette :

Sm : The Importance' of the question of
the proposed subsidy to the California, Ore
gon and Mexico Steamship Company, must
be my apology for opcnlngagaln this- subject.
Tbe opposcrs of It brought up.their battery
in last week's Commercial AdvertUtr, many of
the shots were well directed, whilst from
one gun uot only did tbey come thick and
fast, but the supply of ammunition seemed
inexhaustible. - It might eerm a hopeless
task w here so mauy propositions- - are ad
vanced as in tbe letter of If. A. 'P. C, some of
tneiu ueiug ratiier startling ones, una involv-
ing the prliiciples of political economy, and
commercial legislation us well as commercial
detail, to expect to discuss them Intelligent-
ly wjthiii reasonable limits. A little classi-
fication, however, may assist us In dealing
with them, and perhaps enable us to appre-
ciate tbeir bearing on tbe question before us.
Tbe motives and actions ot tbe ministers br
tbe ministry, the insinuations about impro-
per influences I need not refer to. I pro-
pose now to dicuss "measures not, men."
Tbe axiom laid down by II. A. P. C. " that
political dependency will follow' the com-
mercial dependency of this country," hardly
requires serious argument. All that com-
mercial dependency means or can mean In
our case Is, that we shall do most of our
trade, by exchanging our products with Sun
.Francisco, rather tiian Boston. What barm
cau accrue to this country, politically or
commercially. He admits this result is
" natural and inevitable," and in tbe regular
course of trade, but objects to our paying to
hasten IL If it is natural nd Inevitable, and
he might bavc added, profitable and good,
why should we not! It is only too evident that
in all this argument of "commercial depen-
dency and political dependency," H. A. P. C.
is merely pointing to a danger, or rather
holding up a bugbear, which does not alarm
him, but which lie hopes may have the effect
of frightening sbme of ourLcgisIators who
might otherwise be favorable to the subsidy.
Such arguments as " that it was derogatory
to the dignity of this government to eubsi
dlze vessels not under it oicn flay;' may be
safely Jeft to the common sense ot the Legis-
lature.

There arc several points howcvcrln the let-
ter of II. A. P. C. which renuire a tnore careful

'reply. Tbe one which occurs to us nstbe
most important is in cuect tins: "it this
company intend to run two steamers at a loss
for two years, are they not probably going to
make it up atlenrards, by exorbitant rates,
or by demandinga higher subsidy, or both?"
I think we may assume that they would do
so, f they could. But I would ask what are
their Chances f what is the possibility of tbeir
raising the rate of freight or passage for any
considerable time, at the end of two years,
above what tbe planters and merchants make
up their minds is a fair thing to pay? Is it
not evident that wc should have a line of
sailing packets, on in a few months at farth
est, and we should never trust tho steam
company again. If they ask for a higher
subsidy, that is no reason why they should
get it, unless indeed the public found the
benefits from two years experience so great
that they could be willing lo pay more. If
then this company have calculated upon mak-
ing up their losses for two years, by subse-
quent monopoly and extortion, they bare
merely overreached themselves. It Is ;.(-He- ,

however, that they may have reckoned
upon the increase of freight and passengers
at the end of two years, enabling tbem to do
without the subsidy at all and the calcula-
tion would not be an unreasonable one it
only requires an Increase pf ten passengers
and flltyons of freight per trip both ways
to make np the whole $25,000 wanted. How
much'Wrill the completion of the Pacific Kail-wa- y

help them out? If the calculation
pruvc a wrong one, tbe loss la theirs not
ours. In line, wc arc on the right side of the
hedge, we have the best or the bargain, and
tbe sooner we close It the better. A good
deal has been said about guarantees, and It
Is hinted this company would not stick to
their bargain if they found it did not suit
them. Well, what guarantees have we now?
They can withdraw at any moment by an
arrangement with the American Govern-
ment. ' But by taking our i'SifiOQ tbey bind
themselves to us, while now we have not a
word to say. It really seems to me fortunate
Tn no fhnt thU fnmrvtnt- - ,IM lint. i,k fhit
SIOO.OOO they first nsked and run their bouts
once a month, for, as the matter now stands,
nCQIC III H J'l'SlllUII UJ felt UVILI.1 UllUHIUIU- - y
datlon, to limit the freight to1 six dollars per 1

tun, and oblige tbem to get our consent be-
fore they can withdraw. On the very worst
supposition of flagrant breach of contract,
we lose nothing, for it is only proposed to
pay for what we get, say at tho end of a cer-
tain term. Butalteroll the reasonable chan-
ces are, tbat having gone so far, having got one
boat running and another ready, tbat with a
subsidy from this Government and a contract
with it, the company would ran tbe boats
remilarlr. even at a considerable loss for two
years. In the hope of a greatly Improved traf- -
ne at last, as ine matter sranas now, run-
ning once In 35 days only, it ran neither ba
satisfactory to tbe company nor to the public

Weare trnly reminded by H. A-- . P. C aud
others, tbat the unestion down
to one of eighteen trips a year instead of
ten, or, that It is between having a steamer
ever thirty-fiv- e days supplemented by a
targe nnrouer oi Eauin vessels, aim a steam

evcy twenty or twenty-on- e days supple
mented by a ninch smaller number ol failing
vessels. It Is further observed, that on this
account and Irom tho way we do our busi-
ness fdrawimr siralnut shipments) that the
calculations of saving in. Interest that have
been madu arc reduced down to s small
figure. It 'may be worth while lo follow
this up a little. Let us take tbe case of J be j

Dlanter8 contract with the Refinery Compa
ny. It was agreed to take payment, for tbe
sugars In bills at ninety days date,' because
tbey would have bad to sell on sixty days
credit in San Francisco anyhow and the
Refineries could not calculate ou receiving
our sugars in Ban Francisco In less than
thirty days. Had we had a steamer running
every twenty days when tbe planters made
that contract, tbey would pnly have had to
fillntv tn tliM, VtMflni-rf- r flOfi1. . ftjrs fl4 fill (int.' " ' -- ' J . - J -
muu time nr mc iapu.c u,n, mu ni.um
have-go- t eeventy-av-e day b'lls for their su-- I
srars. Worth halt oer cent, mora cash in Ho -
nolalu than ninety day bills. Tbe planters
might bare saved $2,210 clear cash on this
one saic ul iu,wiutwv iva. u iuoj, a
steamer' evert tfilrtv-liv- e days wonld have
Kft tht.tnjio better pflTtban tbey wernwllh- -

our any siearnrr ai an, jor uiev nuuiu iuso
Jnst the fifteen days Interest, by having to
wait thirty-fiv- e days instead ot twenty tor
tbe next steamer, lt would be no advan
tage, it will ber observed, to ship by an in
termedlate sailing vessel, however many
there might be, as the Refinery would In I

that case hare to give tbe ninety day bill
again. The consideration 61 this case shows
us in a practical manner how a regular fre-

quent and rapid communication with San
Francisco sares U3 interest or makes us dol--

urll snow us toat tnc mci
ur business, or drawing against shlpDlcnts

docs not affect the Interest question tfcat
an. actual loss of time on the ocean, although
it may bo concealed from observation oy
mercantile devices cannot be saved except
by steam. And it also explain!, what In-

deed we 'all feel 'to be the case, that
of intermediate sailing vessels can

be any substitute whatever for a steam ves
sel at rczuiar intervals. ine iaiiacy in
tbese arguments about "frequent11 trips
consists in Ignoring the fact tbat unless tbey
arc nt the same time rapid ana regular, ine
advantage of frcqucncyls nullified.' Indeed
to a certain extentthe more we have of them
tho worse wc are off In the particularres-peet- s

required.
It Is only right to observe that on the

ponnds or so of sugar already bargain-
ed for the Planters here cannot get back the
half per cent already lost by them for want of
more rapid communication, but tbeir con-

tract expires at the end of this y ear, except
In rase of "the Reciprocity treaty going Into
effect, when another contract comes Into
force for two years. If the Reciprocity Trea-
ty does go Into effect, It strikes me tbat we
shall have two steamers put on the route
any way, and It might then become a ques-
tion whether the $25,000 a year might not be
better spent on a thorough system Of Inter-Islan- d

unless It be
considered tbat It is worth the money to bind
tbe Ocean Company and to limit the rates or
freight, etc

With reference to tbe observation tbat It Is
usually found too expensive to carry sugar
and molasses bv steam, and that they do uot
do It from the West Indies or Mauritius to
Europe, I will Just remark, that the con-
veyance of freight by steam Is difficult and
expensive, or impracticable, according as the
distance Is Increased, and that It wonld never
suit any Government to subsidize vessels
enough to carry the immense sugar crops
of those countries so far by steam. It so
happens that our little crop cau be carried by
two of the smallest steamers that conld well
be subsidized for ocean travel, and tho Amer-
ican Government have agreed to pay $33,- -

000 a year towards enabling us to have our
sugar and molasses carried by steam. Why
shouldn't we, by the payment of u" small ex-

tra sum, reap the full advantage of it.
Having so far, met the objections urged

against grantlfig this subsidy, If was tny In-

tention to have enlarged upon some of the
many great advantages of a frequent, regular
and rapid with the
principal source of supply and demand. It
however looks so like assumption to begin
to explain what everyone knows, that I hesi-
tate to go Into these questions at any length.
1 will therefore, taking my cue from the let-

ter of H. A. P. C, merely observe "that It
was shown before the Committee," or rather
let us say, attempted to be shown, tbat It
was a great comtort, pleasure and conveni-
ence to get our letters and news quickly and
regularly that San Francisco connected us
with the restof the civilized world, that this
is tbe last and. only link wanting In the chain
of universal steam-line- s thai It would he
preposterous for us to rcluse to connect If
we can; that It would lead to direct orders
from San Francisco, and to contracts with
manufacturers, dealers and others there fdr
our produce, thus saving commission, that It
gives a fillip toall our enterprise. by enabling
us to'gct quickly whatever wo require to
carry them on that It helps us to get the
top of the market In San Francisco for all
our produce, anil thus raise our 'average
firlce, that we can keep smaller stock of

goods, that we can do more busi-
ness with tbe same capital, or the same bus-
iness with less capital, that wc can turn
over our profits oltener or give tho advan-
tage to the consumer, that the market will
be more, regularly supplied and scarcity or
jery high prices prevented, aud thus reduc-lugth- e

average price to the consumer, tbat
It facilitates our business with Europe and
with all the world that In fine It lies at the
very root of commercial prosperity, and
that it is the most direct cut towards attain-
ing the end and object of all commerce, by
the cheapening of what its mint, to buy, and
enhaiieiuy the value of vhat tee hare to tell, it
assists us " to buy In tbe cheapest and sell
in the dearest market" the first principle of
the " wealth of nations" also that It would
assist us In our competition with San Fran-
cisco in getting the whaleshlps, helping to
supply ns with what wc most lacked. In tbat
competition, by lowering the cost of money,
facilitating the getting of supplies, the char-tciln- g

of ships fur their oil and communicat-
ing with their owners.

It was also urged tbat it would bring peo-
ple who would stiend money mid Invest mon-
ey among us. It wonld bring more capital
to the couutry, and also a certain class and
very valuable class of labor, such us the small
hard working farmer clas of California and
the Western States. Here we were met by
the answer "that ux hate no room for the
prnjuable empioymenl or more capital at pres-
ent; that the rale of interest U dcereaning
among u, and cajilal it idle; that any ttirnu-lalh-

ofour product Jiu( now would be dim-trou- f.

As certain facts' give color to these
statements, and as I venture to think that a
clearer view of how' we really do stand In
this respect Is of the last importance to all
of us, especially whilst wc arc legislating, I
propose to examine them for a inonment.
Lt is a fact that there Is In Honolulu a good
deal of capital lying Idle at the present mo-
ment, and as a consequence the rate of In-

terest shows a tendency to decline. This
cause and effect I apprehend to be precisely
analogous to what has been lately so remark-
able in England, they have hail a great crisis
andan Infinite variety uf schemes and enter-
prises which were in tho habit of employing
and wasting vast amounts of money at any
Interest have collapsed, capitalists have taken
the alarm, and tbey not only have Inst these
nuestionableopcnlngs for the employment of
tlieir money, but they are noWafraltl of lend-
ing even where tbey fairly might do It with
safety. The notoriously and unexceptlon-abl- y

safe means of employment of capi-
tal are as a natural consequence beselgcd
with offers of money. Consols go np as do
all tho prime securities and Interest falls
lower than ever was known. In the mean
time many a good enterprise, and many a
sounu nicrcnam is nnaDie to raise a dollar,
for legitimate wants, solely'from the general
want of confidence.

Have wc not Just gone through a similar
crisis here J Has not onr.rualn Industry Just
anlfered ft collapse? Is It uot a fact that If a
capitalist sees a, roan comlngalougtliestrect,

' whom be mav tusoect wants, to offer iturar
plantation security ior some oi uis money,
uues lie nui, aougu uacK or turn uown ine
next street? Is not the main property on
tbe Islands cither sugar plantation property
or directly connected with and Influenced by
tue vaiuc oi sugar plantation property r
What wonder then that for thJ moment cap--
ital is lying idle, and Government bonds arc
not to be got at any price, far there Is noth-
ing eJ but these or sugar plantation property
to Invest In. Capitalists hare been badly
treated, they bare been "taken in aad done
for," and In conscqucuce, as 11 was forcibly
said lately of capital In England, lt is "on
tbe strike" and Is therefore out of employ-
ment. Now when men get "ou the strike"
we send elsewhere for hands, men from
other places, who are often glad to come
so it will be In this ease ot our canilal beinir '

when! for our needs. Where thousands of,
acres of tbo richest lands, and capable of ,

yielding 3 to 4 tons of sugar to tbe acre,, exist
untouched, It Is folly to talk of Its being
"'disastrous to stimulate our products," the
good lands must come Into cultivation, and
to tbe great profit and advantage of the

Increasing materially our sugar product's, I
would appeal o 11. A. P. C. himseir whether
capital is not now wanted In thesis Islands, i

and with reasonably gondseenrity toouerfor
It, tu obtalu laborers to work etllciently the
ground we bare now In cultivation, and tn
furnish proper machinery for
ecnomically taking off our present crops.
J It not what wi all most want, to be able
to work onr estates to liter best Advantage,
to lower the cost of production i I do not

aoiy empioyea in mis onjeci aione.li area- -

souable confidence coupled with judgment
existed. I would further appeal to 11. A. P. I
Csand ask him how much, what fraction of .
a mrm 1AH..'lh. '- jur.i mi. iu iii i'iuuuc- - t
thin nf nnr iniMn. tn tw pnnhli-r- l In mnnlv 1

California rJtG some or allor e bal-
ance of sugars which tbey now get else-
where? I claim that a rapid, regular, steam
communication with San Francisco will be
one of tbe most efficient means of doing this,
it will work both wy by lowering the eoit
of what we want tobny, Which means the
cost of production, and raising the nett value
to us hero pf air sugar. And tbo same will
occui' with all our nrodncts which we In
San Francisco.

In all our calculations we must uot forget
that In two short years, tbo greatest erent
of modem times, the completion of the

Wlh Hie lajlng 6f h last 'falL. open op
I California1 not only xo' the

Eastern, Western and Middle States of the
Union, but to a certain extent to the millions
of Europe now practically cut off from it.
The- - Pacific States must then be peopled
with a raptdityj nnprecedentetl Infce"hLT.t:r-- r

of even American progress for never be-

fore In the history of mankind, bai a clluuUa
so Dcautuni, seuiiru ncn, a region so ex- -

i
tensive. and unoccupied,. been.... so suddenly

. .
thrown open to so many minions oi rcauc,
enterprising and cmmigratlog people. J It
too soon to make preparations for breaking
np new soil to supply them with our pro-
ductions? Is It too soon to think of prepar-
ing for some of our rich acres now lying
Idle, to be ottered as a home and a resting

to the' hundreds of Industrious andfilacc men who will be spread 2a all
directions by the nnmerocs "waves which
must accqmpany and be tbe-Tcs- of thU
grand westward tide of emigration?

I trust our Legislators wilt ponder well on
all these points, befbre thcmata up;thclr
mlnds to let slip this opportunity of bring-
ing us nearer not to Sao Francisco alone,
brit to the whole civilized world. We bare
attempted to measure by figures some of tbe
advantages to be derived by thus facilitating
communication, bnt he would be a rash
mr.n. who would sit down and. limit tte sum
of tbe advantages this kingdom has to gain
from a frequent, rapid and regular commu-
nication with Son Francisco, or of the less
wc mav suffer from the want of If.

Our Legislature has never failed us on Im- -
commercial questions, when thereEortant a fair opportunity jrff en of discus-

sing them, I have full faith that la the pres-
ent Instance tbeir decision will result la
" the greatest good of the greatest number."

A. Z.

PACKET LINES.
CALIFORNIA. OEEGON AKD MEXICO

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

San Francisco jnd Honolulu Line.

The Company's Splendid A I Steamship

IDAHO, L
F. CONNOR. Commander,

tVUl run Tbetiveen Itouoluln and San
FranoUeo by tbe folluniiic' Time Tallies

striaTCxa raox aaarrat. at
Iloajlalu Jlay S ifen FrmncUcn May 25aa Francbco May-S- i Jnu4 9
Honolulu June 13 ?a Ftmncbeo..'..Jiia S
feaa Francixco. July 4 Uoooluta .Jaly 16
Honolulu. ... .July 21 Sa rraucacu Aag3
SanFrnciiieo,'....Aiiglrt lluootala..,; . . . Aug 22
Homilula Auk B i'n Tnadco Sst la
BATES OF PASSAGE HAVE BEES RE-

DUCED TO

Culilii, $50 Stccrnpc, $39
Through freight to Portland and Victoria

will be taken at reasonable rates, and
litberal AdvuuccH Trlmlo oh nil

tjliliiiuont per Mtciimcr.
Insurance gnaranteed at lower rate than bj

sailing vessels. Particular cate taken of ship-
ments of Fruit. t

AH orders for Goods to be purchased Is Fan
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer. II. 1IACKFELI A CO.,

ll-3- in Adepts.

HAWAIIAN PACKET USE.

For Portland, Oregon.
Titr rvtc yew currn senn.

M. ALASKA, i4
K. CAJUIOUX. Master,

Having a largo portion of her cargo already
engaged.

Will Have Immediate Dispatch,
for the above port. For freight or passage,
apply to

WAL.KKR i ALLEN, .r
15- - Agents:

THE STilAJJ-KK- .

Will run daring tbe next quarter aa fullo7
LK.U1SC HONOl.I'I.U

Monday, March 30 Monday, April SO
Monday, April fl Monday, Apri1 27
Monday, April 13 Monday, May 4

Laying up the 'Week coinmeiiciug Mcndiy,
Hay 11th.

Monday, May 18 Monday; Juno 3,
Monday, Jay 25 Monday, Jane 15
Monday, June 1

At 4 p. m., preetsely, touching at
Italknlun,

KalrpolrrM),
Kcalakekua, ; , .

ICallua,
Kavralliae, and

31ahiiknna.
Asn LKAVIJO

Kealakekna, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailua, Wednesday teniogs, ,
Kawaibae A Mahukoca, Thursday evenings

A rrivlng back at Honolulu Saturday morning).
Paisengera will be landed at Makee'f Landing.

On Thursday, June 25th.
6he will leave for

Kolon rinil IVnlmcn, Kit tin I,
At 41 P.M.,

Arriving lack on Eatnrday, the 27th.
11- - WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

FOR- - NAWILIWILI.
TltR CLIPPER SCnOOXIR

Sgi lETl. TO?! 33,
CAPTAIN NIKA.

Carrying t'nl llMtrniinm Unit vi'iJmI Snbnjjt
Will Lsavo Honolulu verr Saturday,

at Four o'clock v. Itetnrning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.

r or freight or I'assage. apply to
17-- tf 1). FOSTER A CO.

Regular Packet
For Laiiakia ami Mee's Landing.

TlMf flue aUtuiicfi clipper Khomcr

BtJ--k I tmrn hataalas
utAftb, .Master,

Will rnn regularly and punctually on
above roate. For freight or passage apply
to the Master on board; or to

; C Bkzwki A Co,
March Sl,l&Cd , 11 Cm

For HILQ, PAIiKAA an. KAIWIXI.

Tlle Knoo,
kfjry TVf I f .tV 9

BALLT3TER. Master.
Will run regularly for the abate porta. For
freight or painge apolrto

U U 11111111.111, IlMlOlUia, '
ll-3- Or J. U. CONEYUllo

. . ,
&T SiClla AnniC

, . JWill ran as a remlxr nu-lt-t t. tt l... ' ' .Tl ,.l I : ' Vpuna, xor iicigui. or paieagw apply IC
11.3m WALKER-A- , ALLEN, Agent.

REGULAR PACKET Mm.
ODD' FELLOW

T8
JL as & racket between Ilnririlnln , nttn

For freight or passage, apply to
unuflu itutliY & "UU A cents.

X'Sm Hilo and Jnpmif Hiwa'w.

Honolulu, August 23, I860,
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i commercial;

' IWXOLULV, MAl'lO, lbCS.

We Lara to note tbe arrival of three ships from

Sen Francisco the past few days, via. : lVn ATtlco.

Grace Darting and Nor Wester, ell of which brought

nt more less mill wafer. The two former ere unler
charter to inal guano at lUkrr's I.land, end the Ut-

ter at Mckean's Island. We notice the bark Comet,

hence, attired on the Cth itiit- -, and is, no doubt, j
this time on her way here.

The commercial news by the mail Is unimportant.

The San Frandsc papeea quote Flonr and Grain a

hade lower; Sugars firm, both raw and refined, and

stock low.
The (Sara H Sntll sailed with a full cargo of

8npar, Mfctassrs, I'alu, etc, and a fw pssengers.
The only fireign vessel in It now taking In cargo

Is the schr JtlasVa, Idling fjr rortlaoJ, Oregon. She

will carry forward aorae 3,500 kei of No. 1 Sugar fjr

that market.
The brig Koberl Oowan "has sailed fjr Victoria,

wllh a cargo of Sugar and Molasses.

EXPORTS.
Tor Victoria, B. C, jr Hubert Cowan, May IS.

Molasses, galls 12,119 Sugar, Ca JM.237

bait. Ins, :S
Value domestic lroluce fll.T0G.T5

Tort of Honolulu, .11 ay 10.

AIUUVBD.
12 Schr Yells, from Mssuaa.
13 Pehr Luka, from llanalei.

Khr Ualtie, trout Nawtliwllt
14 xhr Marilua, fon Kawalhae.
15 Sclir Kate Ie. from LahalnaandMfckre's.

Ctopn Lire Yankee, Irora IIIK
Schr Mary Kllen, from Walhec

16 A In sh V m Wilcox, Johnson, 14 days from
San l'rancisco.

Schr Mannokawnt. from liana.
Schr Nettie Merrill, from Koloa.

, J& Am sh Grac lailiug. Smith, 10 days from
Sen rkaocsseo.

Aw set Xur osier, Mosler, 11 days from
San Francisco.

Schr Aethe. from Kohala.
Schr Marr, from Anahela.

18 Schr Iilln, from MolokaL ,
CZ.KA11I21J.

13 llrlt l.rlg Oi, Oarfrill, f.T Ilontkonc;.
Haw bk It W WmL, Jao!rt,frSan Frlic'o.
Schr Vette, fsr Mvbaa.
Sxhr Mary v for lllbv
ftlir Odd IWlow. for Hilo.

15 Schr I.uka. for llanalei.
10 Brit brig Hubert Cow an, Gardnler, for Vic-

toria.
Am sh Wm Wilcox, Johnson, fr takers Is
Schr Ilattie, fur NawiliwilL
SchrMarilda, for Kawaihae.

18 Schr Settle Merrill, Tor Koloa.
19 Am bk Clara II Until, Brooks, fr San Fran- -

'cisoo.
Schr Actlre, for Koliala.
Schr Manuokawai, f.r liana.
Sioiip Lire Yankee, for llilo.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

dk Sch. Active,
Will run as regul.ir 7ackct to the abore

ports, touch. tig at Fcrfrctgbtor
passage apply

WALKKIt&ALLEK,
ll3m Acentf,

Tor Molokai- -

The Schooner

KAMAILE,
Will run as a regular packet between Hono

lulu and 3Iolok&i, touching at Kauuakakat
and Pakoo. For freight or passage apply to
the Captain on board or

II. PKEKDERGAST, Agent.

roit SALE.
A C0TTAOE, 36 x 18, SEW. BUILT OF

XJL with a Shingle roof con-

sisting of three rooms. To be remorcd from
the premises. Apply to

10-- tf F. A. SCHAEFEE ir CO.

For Sale Cheap !

A MEW BOIXiBB
I'OWEIt WITHOF complete fixings, warranted new and

nith ail t'--c latest improvements, to be had at
a low figi-.-- o at

il-t- f Ed. HOFFSCIILAEGER i CO.

OilUuriiia Ilrooms.
D0Z., ASSOIITKI) QUALITIES, TOR50 salo by

11 3m B0LLES &. CO.

Just Received
PER IIOU'T COWAN, FINE KED

from Fraier Hirer.
Also If applied for y

ICO Pounds White Clover cS"eed !

17 TIIE0. II. DAVIES.

vi:itY s(Jii:i:ioiic
coijl'jiiiia i:iri:it

ItEI) SALJIOA'
In barrels or half barrels, for sale by

30-t- f CASTLE & COOKE.

PianosTuned.
PIANOS AND OTHER MUSICAL

Tuned and Repaired, by
CHAS. DERBY, at the Theatre.

Lessons given on the Piauo and Guitar.
Best of reference given. 51

COPYRIGHT.

BE IT HEJIRMHEItlil), THAT OX
the 1st day tit Febrnarr, A. 1). 1 J. W. II.

KAUWAIIL of Laliaina, Island of MsbI. has dtpuv
lted in this office the title of a book, the right where-
of he claims as author, in the words following, to
wit:

"KtrHIKUHI 0 KANAKA HAWAII."
Now, thirt-Cire- , know all men by these presents,

that I, L. Kameharaeba, II. It. M.'s MlnLter of In-
terior, iu aroonllnce sith.a resolution of the King in
IMtt Council, tearlnfc date the 15th day of Februa-
ry, 1S5S, and by virtue of the authority In me rested
by Section 1st of the general ).rovisions of Article 4,
Chsjiter 7. of the Act to organize the Kxecntire

laws 1845 and 184o do hereby t un-
to the said J. Yf. II. Kanwahl, his executors, admin-
istrators and assigns, the sole jifht and liberty of
rrlntlnc reprinting, raMishlng end rendine; the said
liook of tttnns la the Hawaiian Islands, for the term
of ten years from the 15th diyor February A. 1).
1S5S. .
1 1n tortimony whereof. I. L. Kamebainrba, His

" MsjMye Minister or Interior, hare canned
1. a. the seal of the luterior Oince to beherennto

afflled, this" lSlh day of rebrnsrr. At D. 1859.
L. KAMEIUtLF.HA,

He IT BEKtKBcarD, that on the 23d day of Februa-
ry, A. I). IMS, J. W. II. Kauwahi, of Lahalna, Island
of' Maui, in accordance with Section 3d of an Act
' To encourage learning In this Kingdom, by secur-

ing the copies of chart, maps and book to the au
thor ana proprietors or such copies, ' approved on
the Cist day of December, IKG4, has deposited in this
oince a copy 01 nis uoua, enuuea,
"KTJHIKTJKI 0 K2 KANAKA HAWAII,"
The rlfhts of which he claims as author,

la testimony whereof, I hare hereunto set my
haod ami caused the seal of the Interior De-

ri. s.l partment to be affixed, at lionolnlu, this lsth
day of March, A. D. 1S6S.

ferd. w. irrrciiisox,
14 an Minister of Interior.

A SMALL LOT OF '

ladies' and Misses' Silk Cloaks,
Direct from Paris, very handsome, '

and for sale cheap.
ALSO,

Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Skirts,
Very small, and the newest styles.

. SomcfTcry nice French Prints.
ALSO, a splendid assortment pf

Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves,
Best quality, all kinds. '

" SSf The attention of the Ladies is invited.
MRS. J. II.. BLACK,

Fort Street, '

LOCAL ITEWS.

Phases of the Hoon for the month of Kay.

ruraus bt can. vis'l sxith.

Sth, Fu'J Moon, 8 05 A 31.
14th, Last Qnartir, 6 44 A.M.
21st, Xcw M.reu 8 04 1'. M.
2Stli, First Quarter 1 ID 1. M.

WATCH TIME,

h. m. h. m.
1st, Snn nines, 5 33 A. 2. Snn Sets,.. . 6 Zl T. at.

th. Sun Rises,.... 5 3 " Sun Set... C 23 "
15th, Sun lUses,... 5 28 Son Sets,... 6 20 "
2SI, Sea Wses...524 Sun Seta,... 0 23 "
29th, Son nisea,...S31 " Eun Sets,... 6 33 "

Do not forget the Concert at Kaumakapill
evening.

TVe are as usual indebted to Bennett of the
News Depot, for late papers. His papers ci
Tim. lnfcoz, was the only one that arrived.

EititATUM. In the Admiralty decision pub-

lished on 1st page, 3rd line from top
of 2nd column, the word "no" should be
left out before " desertion."

llORSE-n-ES- is cheap, as the sale of the
drove last week demonstrated. From two
bits and upward, a thing, with four legs at
any rate, was struck olf to purchasers, with
the privilege of gettini; on the Assessors'
lists, and being bagged by the
at four bits each, under the new law.

Esteutaixmext. Last evening, the Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs and Madame de
Varigny bad the honor to entertain, at their
residence in Nuuanu Valley, Capt, Simpson,
of the V. S. S. Moliongo, Capt Nares, of II.
B. M.' S. Ileindccr, the Actiug Charge
d'Affalres of the United States of America,
II. B. M-- 's Commissioner, II. L JI.'s Con6nl
and Commissioner, the members of His
Majesty's Cabinet and numerous otherguests.

Hox. Jons Jl The Hon. John Ji met
with a severe accident last week at Ewa.
Returning from visiting a sick jerson, he
was thrown from his horse and severely
bruised, and had his collar-bon-e broken. He
laid beside the road some hours it being an
unfrequented one beforo receiving assist-
ance. The horse returned home riderless,
and the fumily thinking an accident bad oc-

curred, made search for Mr. Ii, and found
him, as above stated.

Slusiot. The Committee on granting
subsidies reported yesterday to the Assem-
bly. Their report was carefully drawn up,
after having devoted several days to the hear-

ing of facts and arguments, and they recom-
mended the granting of $8,000 per annum
for the JCilaueit, and the refusal of an- - subsi-
dy the C. (J. & M. Co's steamers. A debate
took place on the motion to adopt and print
the report, thus making it the sense and will
of the Assembly, which was carried. Ayes
21, Noea 14.

Earthquake. There was a smart shock of
earthquake at Hilo on the 0th Inst. People
ran out of their houses, and there wasa great
rattling of goods and chattels. Shocks are
frcqent over the whole Jsland of Hawaii, but
usually very light. There has been no further
.display of fire. The people arc not entirely
over the nervousness induced by Iheir severe
cxpcricuces of ApriLj A letter from Kona
says:

Wc are gradually assuming enr normal
condition. There fs nothing new from the
scene of disturbance in the way of lava; the
fissure from behind Capt. Brown's house
seems to have disgorged all the disturbing
clement. Beyond an occasional quiver of the
earth's surface, we have nothing to recall Ihe
violent shocks so lately experienced. U'u
had an amusing alarm ou Saturday evening,
tbc lioth ult. It was generally snpjwsed that
a new crater bad opened on the makai land a
few miles beyond Kailua. Inquirers who
rode to the lire ascertained that some children
had set Ih6 pill grass on Are. It burned
throughout the night of Saturday with extra-
ordinary brilliancy quite enough to causeopeners to suppose some volcanic action
to be at work.

To (he JUilor of the JIaieatian Gautte :
Sin : It is an acknowledged fact that intel-

lectual power is best estimated by the power
it displaysofexpandingas difficulties increase.

After reviewing, in his nsually scntcntlons
manner, some other acts of the Assembly,
the editor of the Ailvtrtucr touches upon the
subject of tbc contested election of Hono-

lulu. With his usual tlevatlon he passes
over argument and fact, and arrives at con-

clusions opposed to all evidence.
Whether the gentleman Is really in posses

sion of the attributo above alluded to, or
not, would require considerable analysis to
discover; but if the effects of his composi-
tion are equal to the spirit in which It is
penned, he is entitled' to our esteem as a
man of no common parts, and, to say the
least, very original. If the result of his sa-

gacity, as read iu his illusions, could be con-

ceived fcveu in this particular Instance, as the
personification of his genius, and, were we
to accord to theui the significance he Intends,
he would suddenly become as famous In the
eye ol wonder as he lately was In that of
ridicule.

Could we adopt for a moment his singular
faculty of losing sight of reason and ignor
ing facts, for the purpose of strengthening
argument ard giving force to declaration, wo
would unhesitatingly admit that he is the
wisest of politicians, and that from his jndg--

incnt there is no appeal.
His discrimination and delicacy of allusion

are seen iti his remarkable articles, while the
penetratiou and clearness of his intellectual
vision' baffle all' attempt at imitation. But
perhaps his varied and singular ppwers would
be better lllnttrated by passages selected
from' his composition. In so doing, I am
sorry I have only his last week's issue before
me from which to quote, and that I have
so little space for comment

ncsays: "The contested election of the
representatives for Honolulu has been de-

cided as every one supposed it would be from
the unfair mode it has been dealt with." It
.is a saylDg that modesty is always the ac- -

"companlment of true greatness. It is cer
tainly an act of great condescension when a
gentleman of his parts
thus places himself on a level with "every-
body," and recognizes so universal an equal-

ity in sagacity and penetration. I am of
opinion tbat the gentleman in this instance
has either under-rate- d his own powers, or
greatly over-rate- "everybody's," for I have
not yet seen one who has been able to dis-

cover that the proceedings were unfair.
The gentleman, in this instance, gives evi-

dence, however, that, with all the acutcDess
of his intellect, (leaving aside the condescen-
sion), his memory is not perfect. He forgets
that ordinary minds are generally Incapable
of arriving at a conclnsion exept through the
dull process of reasoning and evidence; and
so will not feel it' an insult to bis superior
sagacity if some such minds, or even "every-
body," should for said reason dissent from
his opinion. - r

The gentleman Informs us, further, tbat
"were the testimony published, it would
show the grossest Illegality to have been
practiced on the part of several government
officers, sufficient not only to have called for
a new election, but a dismissal of tbc officers
implicated." It is evident from the manner
in which he handles his subject, that he is
loth to expose in such an open manner as by
publishing facts, even those whom he sees
to be criminal : and I would suspect by what
I am able to glean from others, as well as
from his own writings, that the knowledge
of these facts and this misconduct, is in his
sole possession. Justice is merciful, and be
would rather admonish and warn, than be
the arbiter of severe judgment, when gentler
means might suffice for the purposes of cor
rection. But as an alternative by which to
escape gross wrongs, in the advice he gives
he displays the true daring of the hero, which
Is always visible in desperate circumstances.
After alluding In an obscure way to many
abuses, he concludes by saying, that

when all this can be done and no redress
obtained in the legal way, It remains for the,
voters of Honolulu to take such measures as
will secure their rights in future." And he
says, further: "If they submit to such con
duct again, they deserve to forfeit their
rights." He advises, after reviewing the
facts of the case, and finding them so des
peratc, and the prospect so bad, that, if we
can not obtain redress in a legal manner, we
must resort to illegal means. This is strong
sentiment; but of course a gentleman of bis
practice in writing must have weighed the
words well before discharging such a shaft.
Let us consider the enormity of the abuee by
thedimension of the censure projected against
it. In order to prutent abnsc, we must not
only break tbe laws, but openly advise others
to follow our example, and nol only resist
Government, but if necessary, overthrow it.
This, by some, is called treason, tbe penalty
for which is very severe. Tn contemplating
redress, however deeply we feel wronged,
wc would shrink from such violent means;
but we are cither not oppressed enough, or
wc are too stupid to know thd. such wrongs
exist.

I might revert to his articles on annexation,
and tbc pervading sentiment of his paper,
but, lest I should be lost In the magnitude
of the undertaking, I shall be contented for
the present at having been able so far to con-

template his wondeful performances. I have
no doubt tbat all he says and docs is meant
lor tbe good of the country, bnt if be had
less to say It would be better for himself-- i

Resting here in my criticism, I shall leave
this subject, to read.somc of Esop'sadmira'
ble fables, such as " The Dog in the Mauger,"
or " The Viper and the File." Epsilos

LATE FOEEIQtf NEWS.

The lint, inicox arrived on Saturday, with
San Francisco dates to May 1st, and the
Grace Darling, on Monday, with dates to
May 7th

Mr. Burlingamc left San Francisco for
Washington in the Colorado.

London, April 25. Particulars of the at
tempted assassination of Prince Alfred state
tnat tue culprit was un irishman named iar-rc-

known to be connectid with the Fenian
organizatiop. He shot the Prince In tbc back
on tbe 121 li of March. The ball was Hot ex-
tracted lor two days, and the wound was
dangerous and painlul. The Prince Is doing
well, but his recovery will necessarilv h
slow. Under medical advice he had sailed
for Europe.

April 20. Dispatches from Abyssinia state
that a battle was fought on Good Friday be-
fore Magdala. Theodore commanded in per-
son. He was defeated, and retreated into
the town.

April 27. Still later advices from Abyssi
nia, aaica April loin, nave nccn received.
Tbey represent that 14,000 native troops laid
down their arms; tbat Theodore bad S00
soldiers killed and 1,500 wounded in the late
battle. Advices from Napier's headquarters
at ncguaia siaic mat. the Europeans lately
held captive there, numbering sixty includ-
ing men, women and children are alreadr
en route to Tonlabari for home. The entire
force of Theodore's armv. has been cither

Lkilled, wounded or captured. Gen. Napier
tuace uy ms ticiury mc m .urge guns just
used against nun, oasju stand oi small arms,
lO.OeO shells such as are used in battle in
open Held by the Abyssinians, 10,000 spears
aua many oiucr articles oi war ana equip-
ments.

After the works were completely taken,
Klnir Theodore was fonnd dead bv the sol
diers on entering the centre of his strong--
num. Jie was snot tnrougii tnc Head, some
persons say he was killed during one of tbe
battles; others incline to tbc opinion he
committed suicide when he found tbc fortune
of the day against Mm. Tbe King's body
was recognized nmont: tbc killed tind wound
ed by British captives when rclcated. Theo-
dore's two sons were taken prisoners. The
interiorof the fortress of Magdala presented
a splendid sight. Tbe place was glowing
with barbaric splendor. The British troops
plundered it at once. They found four rojal
crowns made of solid gold, $20,000 in silver,
10,000 silver plates, several lots of rich jewels,
auu oiuer articles oi great v alnc.
.' London, April 30th. Thejury has brought
in a verdict against Burke and sbaw. Burke
is sentenced to 15 years' and Sbaw to 7 years'
imprisonment.

The trial of the Clcrkenwcll prisoners was
continued Alter receiving the charge
lrom the Chief Justice, tbe jury' retired, and
after a brief absence returned a verdict.
Barrett was found guilty andall.thc others
acquitted.

London, llay 1. The debate in the House
of Commons last night on Gladstone's re-
solves for the abolition of tbe Irish Church
continued to a late hour. Some prominent
members spoke. Lord Ellicho opposed the
resolves. Gladstone closed the debate on
the Liberal side with a powerful speech
against a continuance of tbe Irish Church.
He also defended himself frotri tbc personal
attacks made upon him for bis course, deny-
ing he had any part or lot iu the projects
either of the Ritualists or Roman Catholics.
Disraeli followed in a bitter speech, calling
the scheme one of confiscation and violence,
to which the people of England would never
consent. A division then took place on tbc
first resolve. It was adopted bv 65 maioritv.
Disraeli said the Ministers needed time to
consider w hat coufte they would take. The
House adjourned to Monday.

Tbe press y generally considers tbe
decisiou a decisive one. Disraeli lias gone to
Osborne to consult with the Queen.

London, May 2. The Cabinet crisis mo-
nopolizes public attention. It is thought if
the measures which are in effect approved
by both parties are not opposed by tbe Libe-
rals, the present Cabinet will not resign or
dissolve parliament until an appeal can be
made to the ncwConstituenc. The Times to-
day editorially recommends this course.

Albant, April 23th. The defence rested
their case in the Cole murder trial
The evidence throughout "was intended to
show the insanity of tbe prisoner.

Ciiicaqo, April 25. The Btpubticaiti
special mentions a rumdr that tbe President's
resignation is already written out, and will
be presented as soon asconnsei haye complet-
ed the argument in his defense.

In Nelson's argument in the im-

peachment trial he stated tbat Judge Black
lia.1 withdrawn from the case because tbe
President refused to send vessels to seize the
Island of Alta Vela refusing ou the. ground
tlut public doty was against tbe solicitations
or friends and the Implied threats of enemies,

Gcn Canby telegraphs that the total ma-
jority for the Constitution in South Carolina
Is 43,470.

Tbe majority for the Constitution In North
Carolina is 13,440.

Returns from Georgia come slowly.
Bullock is elected Governor, and. the Con-

stitution Is ratified by 9,000 majority. The
Democrats have a majority in the

KCT5CE.
--OL ssession tbe 2d volume of Commodore
mikes' U. S. Exploring Expedition Chart
belonging to tbc Palace Library, will confer a
favor by returning the raiue to

D. KALAKAUA,
II. M.'s Cbamlserlain.

Honolulu, May 17. IPCS- - 18-- tf

A REWARD!
BE GIVEN FOR THEWILL of a TEARL SniRT-BUTTO-

lost in the Streets of Honolulu during the last
week. Any person finding the same, and re
turning it to this office, ill be suitably re
warded. 17tr

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
' IN THE

SAVINGS BANK.
"TOTICE is hereby given, that all
IN amounts exceeding THREE HUNDRED
DOLLARS, now on deposit on interest in our
Savings Bank, will cease to draw interest from
tbe FIRST DAT OF JUNE, next, except in
cases of special agreement, fixing a rate of in-

terest for a stated time. Also, that tbe rate
of interest on sums less than Three Hundred
Dollars, remaining on deposit in our Savings
Bank on the First day of September next,
will be reduced to six per ecnt-pe- r annum.

BISHOP i CO.
Honolulu, May 5th, 1S6S. 10-- tf

Licenses Expiring in May, 1868.

"nETAIL., Ilouolnln Sth. T. Jfeal: 16th, O.
MM. Hone; Hlb, A. Hoe; litis, J. ii. Smith; 3d,
a. Saridire; 25th, Wan Go; 31, Afonir & Achnck;
ltlh, Cuolan Brothers; 'Mb, L. L. Tornert; 27th, J.
Stcnnck, Oahn Htn, Akan, Walalna.
17th, Ah Lei, do. Usui ij. Hostile, Lahalna; 4th,
Auiau. do; 1st, 3Iossman on, Wadnkn. Hawaii
21st, Kannamano. L Kahalevai, WaiuLInu. Kanal
12th, Wal Tee. "Waimea; 16th, A. White, Jlolona;
17lh. TjlC Yee, Kapaia.

WHOLESALE, Honolulu 1st, V Jf Ladd; 1st, E
P Adams.

VICTUALLING. Honolulu 3d, Jcc ArU; 1st. M
Cohen; 23th, Ah Hoe; loth, Lunl Tal; 29th,' Ah IVs,
Ulakoheo.

AUCTION', Honolulu 3d, C S Bartow. Hawaii
IStli. C Xolley.

BILLIARDS, Oahn 14th. J Dawson, Liberty Hall.
HORSE. Honolulu lt, Eamallc, XoS.
BOAT, Maul Ith, Hoojiil, Laliaina.

FIRE-WOO- D.

WE AltE rUKPAHEI) TO FUR--
1 T nish Fire-Wo- of tbe Best Quality

Ohia, Koa, and Ncnelcau at our Landing,
near Hilo Bay, in quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK A BROTHER,
llilo, Hawaii.

For further particulars, enquire of
Castle t Cooke, Agents. . 17-- tf

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOONER

o- - aeii.u,
48 5 tons register, copper and copper-fastene-

now running between this Port and Hilo,
having jnst been put In a thorough state of
repair and furnished with a complete sett of
New Sails, Gear, Ground Tackle, etc., is now
tffcrcd for sale. For particulars, applv to

L. L. TORBERT,
Honolulu, or

17-- tf J. II. Coney, Hilo.

BOMiES Sl CO.,
HAVE RECEIVED

PER LATE ARRIVALS.

Per Idaho onr nsual supply vf
Floor in half and nuartir sacks.

Also, per D C Murray, '

(.alilornia Ijlme and
A large assortment of

' Faints and Faint Oil
Manila Cordage assorted

Sizes from 1 to 4in.
rcr Wllhclm,

Hubbard's Patent Zinc l'aint
Rest Boiled Eng Faiat Oil

Paint Brushes,
11 --3m Whitewash do, etc.

JUST RECEIVED,
TvOWXEIPaS Kerosene Oil.
XJ For sale hy

13 II. IIACKFELD A CO.

Paint ICrnsIicH.
A FULL ASSORTMENT, FOIt SALE BY

ll-3- U0LLES & CO.

Crusjltcd SiiRnr.
SMALL LOT, FOR SALE BV

ll-3- BOLLES i, CO.

"WJiilcAviisIi HrusIicM.
SSORTED SIZES, FOR SALE BV '

HJ BOLLES .t CO.

Polar Oil.

A SMALL LOT OF SUPERIOR QUAL-ity- ,
for sale by

ll-3- BOLLES A CO.

White Lead. .
a nnn lhs Stirling lead, iijVuU cans, for sale low, hy

n-o- .UUMjtiB & CO.

Portland &Rosendale Cement
T70U SAJ.E BY
JD ll-3- m BOLLES CO.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE.

TEN THOUSAND Gallons of the
Celebrated Oil, to arrive per shin

Syren, direct from Boston. Enquire of
ll-3- BOLLES .1 CO.

Hi. X1EE.11TEK,
Piano Maker & Tuner, J

bOFFEHS HIS SERVICES
I A. I l'havins the best of Etrines and

Material on hand.

Sntisifhction Cnnrnntcesl.
Orders left at the Family Drue Store, Cor

ner of Fort and Hotel Street, will meet with
immediate attention. 12-3-

California Lime.
KEEP A FULL STOCK OF THISWE artlcle,and are receiving fresh supplies

by every packet, for sale at the lowest prices at
m BOLLES t CO.

FOR SALE!

RUINART, perc i fils Champagne,
in pinU and quarts.

, For Sale by
H. IIACKFELD i CO.,

Apents for
15-- tf Messrs. Rninart, pere t fils Rheimt.

For JSale.
JUST . received ex J. W. Searer,

of superior d

King's Salmon,
lied Salmons

White Salman.
40-- tf II. IIACKFELD i CO.

HJSX RECEIVED,

Arroj's Celebrated Pale Ale,

In pint, for s&Ie by

II. IIACKFELD fc Co

SELLING OFF!

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

FROM THIS DAT

AX THE STOKE OF

IT'ox--t Street,

AT COST PRICES AND BELOW

Clothing.
Fiiio blk cloth coat, blue flannel cents and tmnta.
superior black and blun cloth pant, c&sluett pnots,
fanej doeskin pants, light summer pants and coat,
superior light Marseilles t d.irk silk Tents, tweed
socks aua irocKS, superior white flannel pants; silk,
merino, lambjwool and cotton flJonel undershirts
and drawers, linen aud cotton drawers, rtd and white
u&nnei anaerabirts and drawers, the very best

VAHrETT GENTS' ITJBNISHING GOODS

To numerous to mention.

Hosiery.
ladies' and M .uses' unnerior white cotton hem
gents hruwn and white half hose, gents' Terr supe-
rior lisle thread socks all sizes, gents white and
gray merino socks, children's woolen socks and
bootees.

Boots and Shoes.
Gents superior calf dress boots, do half welted boots,
ladles r Mack prunella opera gaiters i f the
best factory In the United Stateu, a very Urge variety
of ladies cloth gaiters short and high heU but
make, do cloth gaiter lies, do black kid and morocco
gaiters, do black button gaiters, dq superior black
Kid suppers, children i ankle ties, mines' slippers,
boys morocco itfitent leather and calf skin shoes.
babies shoos and ankle tie, D'toes cloth morocco,
patent leather and calf skin gaiters.

Cottons.
Very fcuperior cotton cloth Clinches wide of the best
American factories, verr fine white N'aluouk and
Victoria lawns, bishop lawn?, book muslins fourdif--
lerent qualities, very-lin- wmte tarlatans, also in
blue, pinky and buff; crow baud mauling, fine jaco-
net, also fine white brilliants 10 different pattern,
a large assortment of curtain inmIIii white- pink
and blue lHtbinctt muequitto netting 100-i- n wide,
buff, blue and pink Chambreey lawn?, cotton towel
and towelling, bine and brown cotton drilling, Anios-ken- g

denims, very superior pointed French jaconet
and prints, Bronks white and colored pnool cotton.

knitting and mending cotton, white cotton
and Fcrpentinw braids, white and black foundation,
very fine white wash net, flowered bobbinett Ie,
blond lace, all colon of paper cambric and sllecia's
for lining, Dew muslin dress patterns, canvass tor
embroidery.

Cloves.
Ladles and gents anperior Jonvrfes white kid gloves,
ladies black kid gloves, do gauntlets In lisle kid cord
buckskin, ladies' a children's black ailk mitts, gents
white aud colored cotton glove?, ladies and, xnU
white and black silk glove.

Linens.
Very snperior fine white Irish linen Xo I and U, linen
tovetsandtowelln;, white anft brown linen' drill,
Tnrkhh bathlnjr towels, gents and ladies linen
handkerchief, linen damask taMe covers.

Woolens.
Superior fancy, black and white plaid shawls ; treak-C-

ehaw Is, woolen table cover?, fancy delaine for
gents' dreniing gowns and ladies morning wrapper,
all the different colors of fine French cuhmeres, me-
rino and thibets. Scutch plaidd, plain French

fine black coburgs and nlpaccas, ieil barege,
white and blue all wool fl inner, bareges, tweeds,
cioakings, and woolen goods fur pants.

Silk.
Superior colored and plain black silks, different colors
of lining silks, Msck and white silk illndon, black
silk velvet, bbick Italian cloth, sliitusilk corset lac-
ing., all tbe different colors of sewing silk on spools
gout and fresh, very superior plain, white aod colr'd

lntlles' Freneli Ulade Corsets.

A GENERAL ASSORT OF TRIMMINGS.

Perfumery and Toilet
Articles.

Curling fluid, bears grease, reindeer marrow, poma-
des, marachtlla for tlic hair and beard. Price k Co,
best Lngllxh perfumery, toilet vinegar, best eau de
cologne, ?pecific for the complexion, rose hair oil,
ov.il hand mirrors, fine tooth and dressing combs,
bext Kngll-v- hair brushes, nail nod tooth ,

tooth powder and pastes, face powder, medical skin
purifying soaps, depilatory powder for removing

hair, Cpham's asthma cures, shaving cream,
and eonpa, havln r bnulifcf, razor straps, one mttruttr'
tooth ache cure. '

Miscellaneous.
Soperltirstetl NcLisom cum scissors, pocket knives,
hair lu'iii. fancy dre& buttons, acate and pearl but
tons, English pins, red marking cotton, Warren'a
jewing needier. IodUns. nnrserr !.!ns. crochet, darn.
ing and worsted needles, button rings and link,
bouton de perica, linen tapes, black and fancy belt
buckles, ivory and sandal wood card cases, China
feather fans, cribbage boarda, backgammon board.
Chinese ivory pnztles, dominoe. glove and card
boxer, ladies fancy garters, plain and Iteaded black
hair nets, embroidered edgings and Insertion, snpe-
rior KnglUh black crape, snperior linen lace collars,
black and hite elastic brciJj and cords, black bugle
trimmings, black and Malta lace, white ruches,
frill ins and rufllings, superior black and colored
beltings all width, plain and fancy bonnet ribbons
from 1 to 3 Imfhes wide, llnnen buttons, office feather
dusters, carpet hags, ladles umbrellas and parasols,
ladies riding whips, velvet ribbons black aod colored
all width.

A Good Assortment of Gents Braces and
Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs. &c.

Very Superior White Shirts.

Hats.
Gents ridins and dx promenade bats, Gents' Bonis
rsrd hats grey, brown and black. Gents black bea-T-

hats. Gents light straw hats. Children' and Boys'
straw and felt hats;

0HE SUFFBI0S E0SFW00D 3 STEHfO
COTTAGE PIAKO,

And a Variety of Other Article! too numer-
ous, to mention.

All tthe. Foregoing Articles
and Goods . .

tVjlt be fcoU from ar at cost prices aod below, for
cash or approred paper,

Xadles and Gentlemen of Ilonolola and adjacent
Island" please call and canrinee toarselres of the,
fact. - '

Ilcnolnln, May IS, 18CS. 17-t-f

AUGTIOl SALES.
By C. S. BAJRTOW.

Jly C. S. Barlow Ar E. P. Adams.

ASS3GSMEES' SALE
This Day,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20,

J.t 3a3.os-jES.oo23- a.
OF

E. P. ADAMS,
WILL BE CONTINUED,

THE SALE OF DRY GOODS

Belonging to the Estate of Isaac Keinhart.

ON FEIDAY, MAY 22,
By order of tbe Assignees of the Estate of

ISAAC REINIIAUT,

At the Store, Corner-o- f Nuuanu
and Marine Streets,

Will be offered the balance of the

Stock of Dry Goods.
Sale isill Commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

On Tuesday, May 22,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. JI.,

AT SALESROOM,
WILL BE SOLD,

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE.

Furniture at Auction!
On Monday, June 8th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

At tlae Itcsidence of Mr. Jtoirc,
on Hotel Street,

WILL BE SOLD, THE

Entire Furniture on the Premises
COXSISTIXG OF

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture, such
as Tables, Lounges, Chairs, Bedsteads,

Bedding, Two Cooking Stoves, and a
variety of Household Articles.

ALSO

Three Years and a half unexpired

Lease of the Premises,
AT A LOW RENT.

Pie Fruits.
nlifornia Table and Pie. Fruits,

KJ Just reeeiveulier Idaho: rorfalobj
.ll-3i- n BOLLES t CO.

... Japan Tea.
T) cccivctl per Idaho. For sale by
LV ll-3- BOLLES A CO.

HONOLULU IRM WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
Centrifugal Machines,

Steam Boilers,
Sugar Mills,

Wrought & Cast Iron Ket'tles
VN hand and jiade to obdeu, of
J the JJest .Material and Workmanship.

I 7 'Every IeerIjtion of
Iron Shafting,

btcam ana ater Locks,
Valves, Ouage Cocks,

Steam Gauges A Injectors,
ri . ..Piping Elhows,.Tees,
. s.'. . . IndhvRnbbcr Packing,

Leather Belting,
Flax Packing,

and Hose..

All Kinds orjirnss IVorkrlVcat- -
' 'J Ij Kiecntcd.-- -

BEST BAR IRON
"

AND

.Cumberland Coal,
On hand and for sale; at lowest market prices

Overshot, Turlslnc, Centre IIn- -
cliare, Jfrea.sl,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

Water W iicols,
Madoof cither Iron or WoodcalciAations.

for nhich will be made on receiving the par-
ticulars of Volume, Head, and Fall of Water,
in any desired locality. One of our Centre
Discharge Wheels may be seen at the Kane- -
ohe'Plantation, where it is iu full operation
and giving entire satisfaction.

W JJNHD-3Vr- TT iT iS,
OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS,

With Pumps, Made and adapted to any place
required.

Wool, Pulu, Cotton & Oil Presses
Made of any Size and Strength,

Combining all the Latest Improvements,
and composed of the Best Materials. One of
our AVool Presses is giving entire satisfaction
on tbe extensive Ranch of alessrs. J r & F.
Sinelair,'Island of Niihau who may he con
sulted with regard to particulars. m

lawaiian Rice
riOOaLIK anil E.VTKA ForJ sale In quantities to Milt by

A. S. CI.EG1IORN.
SO-l- y Agent Honolulu Rice Mill.

lawaiian Leather.
DOLi: and Saddle Leather.
KJ tanned goat sums, for sale by ,

A. S. C LEGHORN.
SO-l-y Agent Waiuica Tannery.

JAMES L. LEWIS.

COOPER AND GAUGER,
AT THE OZiD STASIS,

Corner of King and Bethel Sts.
A I.urfre
stock of OIL
SHOOKSand
all kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS !

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
lie hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continuance of the patronage wblcli be has
heretofore enjoyed, and for which he now re-
turns Ids thanks.

PHOTOGHAPHS 2

OAItXES de
Puotoarraplis,

TISIXE, .

Copylnsr and Enlarging,
Retouching done in the best manner, and on
the most reasonable terms.

Also for sale, Photographs of the Craters

KILAUEA AND HALEAKALA,
And other Islands Scenes.

The KJNPS KAMEHAMEHA, &c,
At the Ci'.ilery Fort Street.

II. I CHASE.
P. 8. naTlng purchased the Portrait Neg-

atives from Mr. Weed, duplicates, can be had
by those persons wishing-fo- the same.

II. IV, c.

AUCTION SALES.
Bjr K. P. ADAMS.

ON TUESDAY, MAT 3,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

AT SALESROOM,
WILL BE SOLD,

A General Assortment or
MERCHANDISE!

FAMILY DBUG ST0B1.
J. 91. SMITH &. CO.,

RECEIVED PER LATEHAVE a Nesr Assortment of Drugs ted
Medicines.

Sands' Sarsaparilla, Townsend's do..
Avers' do., Bristol's do.. Shakers' do,.
Root do., Ayers' Cherry Pectoral, . .
Balsam for the Lunt;, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, Ilypophosphites of Lima 4 Soda,
Compound Extract of Baehu, Capsules,
Thorn's Extract, Crossmas's Specific;
Pills and Ointments, of various kinds,1
Liniments, Plasters, Pectoral Fumigatars,

ponges, Hamburg res, Lily Unite,
Fumigating Pastils, Trusses,
J. R. Cook's Ninnies. Nltinle Shields..
ljnbin's and fmaud's Extracts,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Indelible Pencils, a Jfcir Invention,
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., ete.

Drngd of all kinds,
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

FOR SALE.
SIX SPLENDID B03EWOOD CASE

GRAND UPRIGHT PIANOS
Patent Afpraflfe Style,

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS- -
fl'j for arupicai vumaie idsI ''best toned Instruments ever im

ported. These Instruments are acknowledged
by the greatest Artists, at the last Paris Ex-
position, as the best Upright Pianos that are
manufactured.

J2-t- f WM. FISCHER.

THEO. H. DAVIESr
--I.nte Jnnlon, Green & Co.,

Offers for Sale
TUB F01.I.OWIIVG'

t i

Assortment of Goods,
Suitable for this Market,

RECEIVED

Per Gnrstangp, from Liverpool,
O

AND 4
1

Bobert Cowan, from Victoria.
H'V

COTTON'S;' .It

Heavy Denims, Brown Drills,'' '"j"' "

Whita Cottons, Regatta Stripeij,,
Ticking, Turkey Red& Prints.

' ' '

.;.vi
Brown Linen Drills; Brown Holland,

SUto Hollands"," Blue (White Checks,
Diaper, Fine Linen', Dowlas,, .

White'DuckDamask Cloth?''

WOOIsI-SVS- ,

AJpacaj Black and Fancy Colors, --

Blankets White, drey. Blue, Ac.,
Cloths Black, Blue, White, Orecn, Ac,
Coburgs Black, Blue, A fancy colors,'
Flannels Blue, Black, Scarlet,' Ae.'T' 1

Orlcanj Printed White O'round and Fjg-urc- d

Colored Oround, . ; S

iTweeds Light A Heary, ass'd patterns.

CLOTHING,
A Very Snperior- - Assortment of Coats,

Pants itud Full Suits Light
and Heavy,

Coats Alpsea, Tweed, Doeskin and Pi-

lot Cloth,
Pants Blue Flannel, Tweed, Moleskin,

Doeskin, and Pilot Cloth.

Children!) Cloaks andjflantlcs,
India Rubber and Tweed Waterproof.

A large variety of Crimean Shirts, best styles,
Heavy Jean Shirts, Striped, Print- - n

ed Regattas, Extra Stont Grey , ' .

Merino Shirts A Drawers. '

'
u j j

KA.UHVEItY, '

Common, Medium and Superior Saddles? Com

mon A Superior Side Saddles, Heads
and Reins, A few rery good

Bridles, and Electro- -
Plated Bits. '. ".v

JUACK iSc MSLL GOODS,'

White and colored embroidered grenadines t
jjook jiusuns, r me uiwns, Biripcu and

Checked, Cambric A Lace Hand-

kerchiefs, Tape Checks and
Laces, Bishop's Lawn,

Victoria Lawn,
Boblin'et'Lace.

ALSO

A Small IAit of ry Handsome
HarneHM

AND EACE dURTAINS,

C6 to 72 Inches wide, and 4 yards long; One
or two pairs to each pattern.

"JNV'URIEN.
Silk and Cotton Velvets, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Pongees and CorahsMerino and "Felt
Hits, Assorted Wood and Bronze

Table Oil CIothLeather and
India Rubber Belting and

' Hose, Twilled Sacks,

Hawaiian, English aad Amer-
ican Flags,

Ind, Coope k Co's Draught Ale,
Lea k Pcrrin's Sauces, Pl Fruits and

Jams, Coward'a'pickles," ' '

Gosnell'l fine cPerfieses and
Brushes, Nobles k lltvi'i

Varnishes, American
' Whiskey. .

Best Quality of Floor Oil Cteife,

iFour Tards wide, and eaj to asy (eeb;
'Sugar Coolers, Carron Pans,

' Best Hoop Iron and BatTrosi "
, Pij Jroa, Fire Bricks, . .

Roofing Felt, be., ie. '

i2-- 5t THEO. H. DAVHS.



PILL
DR. RADWAY'S PILLS Dose For

Regulating the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and
Kidneys, One Till at.YiyAt.0 For Obstinate
Diseases and Chronic complaints 4 to 6
erery24 honrs. As a Dinner Pill, one Pill
one hour before dining will ensure a good

"
appetite, lid healthy digestion.

.Dr: .RADSVAY'S .PILLS .nro
CQJIPOUXDEI) FUOH VEGE-
TABLE EXTRACTS, Coaled
ivlth Sweet Gum, uihI arc the
best, quickest, and safVst Purga-
tive, Aperient. Aiili-ISUiou- H and
Cathartic Jletllclnc known to
Medical Science.

One of Dr. Kadwnf's PiII con-
tains more ortlic active princi-
ple of cu rcanrt will act quicker
on Hie Liver, ISiiwcIsi, Stomach,
Kidneys, Bladder, Blood, Vc,
than four or lx of the ordinary
common Purgative Cathartic
Pills Hold under various names,
or than ten grains or Blue .Unss.

TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AGED AND
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH

AND PARALYSIS OF THE
BOWELS.

ONE TO THREE OF RADWAY'S PILLS
once in 21 hours will secure regular evacua-tior.- s

from the bowels Persons who for 0
years hate not enjoyed a natural stool, and
have been compiled to use injettuti, hare
beencured'bya few doses of Badway's Pills.

READ THIS.
;

New Albany, Ind., March 12, 1SG7.

For forty years I Lave been afflicted with
costiTeness, and for the last twenty was com-
pelled daily to resort to injections to secure
an evacuation. In December last 1

the use of Jladway's Pills. After
, taking a few doses, my liver, stomach, and

bowels were restored to their natural stwngtb
and duties. I have now a regular movement
once a day, and, although fcO years of age,
feel as hearty and strong as I did 40 years
ago.
' Dr. Badway, N. Y. Tnos. Bedpath, J. P.

MECHANICAL DISEASES.
Persons engaged in faints, Minerals,

Plumbers, Type Setters, Goldbeaters, Miuers,
as they advance in life, will be subject to
paralysis' of the bowels ; to guard again.-.- t this,
take a dose of Badway's Pills once or twice
a week as & Preventive.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL
DISEASES

Of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous

jUiscascs, .jueauacJie, i;ouiupa-tioh- ,
CostlvcncsR, Indirection.

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles, and all derange-
ments of the Iutcrnal Viscera.
One to six boxes warranted to
Cflcct a positive cure. Purely
Tcgctublc, containing no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious
Drugs.

Dr. Badway's Pills sold by
all Druggists uud Country 3Ier-cliunl- s.

Price. 25 Cents.
HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM THE
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA.

DR. RADWAY
Is in receipt of an important official docu-

ment, signed by the Professors of the
Medical College of Breslau, Prussia,

embodying the result of an
analysis of

RADWAY'S EEQULAHNQ PILLS.
" The Faculty of the College state in their

report that after a careful and minute examina--
tion, they hare the honor to state that "the I

pills are not only free from every substance
injurious to health, but are composed wholly
of substances and' elements promotive of
digestion, and certain at the same time to
act favorably npon the nervous system, etc.,
etc They state, further, that the injurious
rumors set afloat-b- y the Prussian apothe-
caries originated "in a mean spirit of trade
jealousy, excited by the great celebrity at-

tained by the Pills within a very brief
.parioU!"

Signed on behalf of the College,
' DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WERNER,

Director of the Polytechnic Bureau.
DB, HESSE, Brtt Assistant.

INDIGESTION !
In cases where natural evacuations are

difficult to secure, asd a quick discharge is
essential, take six of Radway's Pills anrt pul-
verize them, take the pill powder in water
or preserves, in half an hour they will ope-
rate. "We have known the most distressing
pains of Gastritis, Bilious Cholic, Inflamma
tion, Congestion, die, stopped, and the re- -

l f :..! 1 r .1 1
laineu imuuiug uuuivia cApcucu uuui iuq
bowels in thirty minutes by this treatment
It is however, better in chronic cases to take
the pills as they ore, and let them gradually
dissolve in the stomach. These Pills possess
in the ugliest degree cathartic, aperient,
tonic, and diapharetic properties. They do
do not weaken or debilitate the system or
any of its organs, and will leave the bowels
regular and healthy. They purify and equal-
ize, the circulation of .the blood. No .conges-
tion or inflammation will occur while the
system is under their Influence. Price 25
cents per box, or S boxes for one dollar.

IF'oar Salo toy
Crane & Brlgknm, San Francisco;
It. U. 3IcDonald & Co, San Francisco,

. JoiUn Gates & Sro, Sacramento,
And by all Druggists and Country

11 Merchants. ly

Lnnui Ciiarcoiil.
FUR IRONING. For SaleBEST

- .45-tf,- - WALKER A ALLEN.

Golden Gate Mills Flour.

EXTRA FA3I Ila ! BAKER'S EXTRA
. ' . ASD SUPERFINE 1

j.TJJECEIVED by every Pocket direct
JLu from the Mill. Oar customers can rely
on having the very best article of Flour, at
low prieesi "- -' 12 BOLLES A CO.

Anchors' and Chains.
. WKIGHIXG PROM 300A lb, to J.lO.ibs.; .Chains, siies from

8 to S inch, for sale by
S4d BOLLES 4 CO:

Lewis'' True lemon Syrup.
nTIOR-SAX- BY
Jc .v. . m BOLLES A CO.

rtJlj. TTr a nviiuer ouap
TN 14-- H and SO-I- b boxes, Jbrsalehy

fX(U) ; r-- bplles .coT

SPERM WHALE OIL,

CONSTANTLY ON JIAND- AND FOR

CASK, BARREL OR CALLON
At - BOLLES A CO.'S.

THE UiDERSIGND

OFFER FOR SALE

EX LATE ARRIVALS FROM

SEW BEDFORD, BRE3IEX,

CALIFORNIA,
I

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND & KAMSCHATKA

The Following

ASSORTMENT 0F GOODS !

AT LOW PKICESs

GLISII rUINTS & MUSLINS,

Turkey red cloth, Victoria lawns.
Bloc drill, glazed lining, .
Black coburgs and alpacas.
All descriptions of clothing.
Calico, hickory and woolen shirts ;
Mosquito netting,
Turkish bathing towels,
Cotton huchabnek towels.
Blue flannels.
Jaconet and silk corah handkerchiefs,

Socks and stockings.
Whalemen's slops,
Galvanized iron water pipes k couplings
Tin plates, ingots of tin.
Sheet zinc, knives and forks.
Sailor's pocket knives, ' '

Fine knives and scissors,
Muntz's yellow metal sheeting,
Muntz's composition nails,
Xnglish, American and French saddles,

for ladies and men J

American bridles and bits,
canvass, sail twine,

Bunting, Shepherd's long'shawls.

Ladies' dress goods.
Black and blue broadcloth.
Cashmeres, silk umbrellas.
Cotton and union pants stuff,
'Ivory and horn combs,

. (Ladies' trimmed hats,
Gent's felt hats, gold leaf,
Wrapping and printing paper,
Portland cement, fire bricks.
Blacksmith's coal, rifle powder.
New strong oak barrels,
Stockholm pitch, hide poijpn, rf

Coasters strong oak boats.

Havana and German Clears.,
Claret, Rhine IViuc,

HOLLAND GIN, AND CHAMPAGNE,

Hunter's Xxtra Prime Pork,
Cases Lobsters and Asaort'd Jleats,

Planters hoes, garden hoes,
Ax bandies, oak planks,
Cedar boat boards, hatchets.
New. Bedford whale lino.
Boots and shoes, fence wire.

Cut and Chewing Tobicco, various kinds,
HKD A3VD "WHITE SALMON,

In casks, barrels, and half barrels, for planta
tion and lamily use.

100 tons Anthracite Steam Coal,
A full assor't of Hoop Iron and Rivets

at very loiv prices.
A small lot of Oregon Sugar Keg Shooks.
3y Orders.rcspectfully solicited. .

II. IIACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 91S07.

Bazaar of Fashions

MCUf Apn I ATCCT CTYI EC DCliLlI Hllu , LH I 0 I ON LCO UT

C OO DS I

BY" EVERY STEAMER.

THE

Finest. Largest and Best

SELECTED STOCK

ON THE

- U ' 1 " ." ! . .

BXMAN BROS.,

IMPORTERS & VIIOtr.SALI-- .

AFRICAN CLOTHING, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

VALISES, TRUNKS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

'BEO RESFECTFTJI.I.Yjfr'. '

To inform their friends and the public at
large, that they will always'keep the above

"mentioned articles to suit the trade
their importations being direct

from the Eastern States, and

. -. ,by careful- selections are

. enabled to sell at

PEICES- - TO'
.

SUIT
.

THE TIMES.
e:

Great care .will be taken, to suit all
. . purchasers, and hope to merit

a share of the pablie
- patronage,

N. B. Masters of Whaleships and Merchants
from the-- eurrsonding 'Jilands please . take
noticed von" wiirfindfit'fo'jour advantage to
;to call at oar; Store and examine oar Stock.

HTJIAK'BROS.,

Capt. Eodit's Building,
13- - 'Merchant St., Hsnolalu, II. I.

JIir.AAl.VX REPORT
Qf the Frentlait tf the Board of Education

to the rgu!ath Atsemily of 16GS:

Nobles jxd r.ErnESEXTXTivES In con-

formity with the law, I have the honor to pre- -
Lisent a report of the business and transactions

OI lue AOim VI Jjuucauuu. luo ukuuui
term closing on the 31st of March, 1S63-- .

Common Sthooh.

The number of "Common Schools on the 1st
of January of the present year was 219, and
the average number of children attending was
621S, of whom 3487 were boyskand 2731 were
girls. In 52 of these schools the .sexes have
been separated, 20 for the instruction of girls
exclusively, and 26 for that of bovs exclusive
ly. A greater number of these schools might
undoubtedly nave been mstituteu bui lor ine

.insutxiciency of tbe district scnool lunus ox mi
several districts, the difficulty of finding com-

petent school mistresses, and in a few places,

tbe supineness an'i inability oi tne parents
anoreciatc the benefits of such a division.

The want of new and suitable school houses
is still very much felt in man v of the districts.
To remedy this evil, however, so far as in the'
Board lay, with its limited appropriation, i,
has contributed 51.113.01 towards the erection
of new houses for tbe Common Schools. . The
parents have also in many places acted very
liberallv in this regard : and in the districts
where the school funds would admit of such
exDense. this want has been attended to.
With these combined exertions, however, the
Board has only been able to provide 49 new
houses, leaving 42 yet to be bunt, and several
to be substantially repaired. As the locations
of these houses are all within districts .unable
on account of the insufficiency of the school
tax, and not seldom, the poverty of the pa
rents, to provide for their erection, the Board
requests an extra appropriation of about

5.000.
There is anothernnd most important subject

in connection with the common schools to
which I would call the attention of honorable
members of the Legislative Assembly. It
well known that tbe sole support of the com
mon sehools throughout the country is deriied
from the cchool-ta- a personal tax of $2 per
annum, levied on every adult male between
the aires of twenty and sixty years, residing
within this or that" district, and that the pro-

ceeds of this tax as collected within the limits
of any given district, is the only fund from
which the common schools in such district are
maintained. Now it so happens, that out of
the twenty-fou- r districts in tbe country, there
are only six in whicn this tax is sumcient foi

the administration of the common schools with-
in them. In the remaining eighteen districts
in order to keep the schools in operation at
least two hundred and twenty-ruu- r days id
theyear, and payall other necessary expenses,
there is an absolute collective deficiency in the
proceeds of the school-ta- x of a little more than
$3,000 per annum, varying in different

up to Sl.OlOperannum. Hence
in those districts the time of schooling is ncces
sarily curtailed Irom five days per week, as
contemplated in the instructions of tbe Board
to its Agents, to four, three, or two, or else
brol.cn up bv long and frequent vacations
As this is a difficulty of a pecuniary nature
over which the Board has no control, and
which it has no means to remedy, it feels no
hesitation, and considers it a solemn duty, to
apply to the honorable Legislature for an an
nual grant in aid of the common schools, of
pry $3,000, and the Board feels confident tb:
the houurable members will not rcfuso tbeir
concurrence in & measure on which the future
intelligence and prosperity of the Hawaiian
people so vitally depends.
liYyA School Conducted in the Hawaiian Lau-

gwjc, isapporttd or Atfltted 6y tne (joc- -i

ernment.

Lahainaluna. This institution eontinnes in
a flourishing condition. One hundred and ten
scholars have been enrolled during the past
year, of whom oS are at present in actual at
tendance. Its cost to tho Board during the
two years expiring March 31st, lbCs, has been
$7,390.40. More attention has been paid to
tbe acquisition of the hnglish language, and
to industrial and agricultural pursuits, and
a marled improvement both in the scholars
and in tbe lands of tbe beminarv has been
tbe cOnseouence.

lino hoarding cdooi ior noys. inis scnooi
has maintained its high reputation, and has
proved itself a valuable recruiting ground, for
competent teachers in the common sehools. It
receives annually from tbe Board of Education
the sum of $900, and its assistant teachers
are paid from the district school fund of llilo
Classes in the English language are also taught
jn this school, and with commendable pro
gress.
High School Conducted in the Englith Lan

guage.
There is but one institution of this class-

tbeOahu College at Kapunnhou. It is a char
tered institution and partly endowed by the
Hawaiian Government, who appoints two of
its Trustees. The Government also maintains
three annual scholarships at this school. The
number of students attending the College is
sixty-on- of whom forty-si- x are boys and fif
teen are irirls. xhe annual examinations and
reports of the committees appointed by the
1'resident ot tbe Board of trustees, will in
form your honorable body of the condition
and prospects of this institution.
Boarding School for Bog Conducted in the

bnglttK Language.
Oc Maui. At Lahaina, Hey. O. Mason's

School, under his own personal supervision
numbers twenty-fou- r scholars. The Board of
Education maintains four scholarships at this
school.

On Oahu. St. Albans College, near Pauoa,
tinder the supervision and tuition of Rev. C.

W. Turner, numbers sixteen scholars, of whom
six are schooled at the expense of the Board
ofr Education. , ...
- During tbe month of March last, these two
schools were merged into one, located at St
Albans College, near Pauoa,- - under tbe super-
vision and tuition of Rev. Q. Mason, assisted
by Rev. C-- W. Turner.

The Ahuimanu College at Koolaupolio, nn
der the supervision of Rev. R. A. Walsh, num
bers forty scholars. Tbe Board of Education
maintains one holarship at this school.

Ou Kauai. A t Koloa, Rev. H. Dole's School,
under his own supervision and tuition, num
bers eleven 'scholars. Nb parents at Koloa
having been found willing to surrender tbeir
children to be educated by the Board of Edu
cation, Mr. Dole s school has as yet received
no assistance from tbe Board in the shape of
scholarships.

The Board of Education takes pleasure in
expressing its satisfaction at tbe condition and
progress of all the aforesaid schools, and only
regrets that the limited means at Its disposal
will not admit of its assisting them, or the in
stitution of other similar schools, in a greater
measure.
Boarding ScXool for Girt Conducted in the

Engliah Language.
On Hawaii. Mrs. L. G. Lyon's School, at

Waimea, numbers six scholars. Supported by
tuition fees, and receives no aid from the
Board of Education.

On 3Iaui. Lahaina. Tbe English Sisters'
School, nnder the superintendance of Sister
Phoebe, S. M., numbers thirty-seve- n scholars,
and is supported by tuition fees, and by a cap-

itation fee from the Board of Education,
amounting for the two years past to $1,4S0.

Makawao Female Seminary, under the su-

pervision of Rev. J. P. Green, numbers fifty-thre- e

scholars. Is supported by tuition fees,
and fees and grant fotn the
Board of Education amounting for the two
years past to $1,752,00.

On Oahu. Makiki Family School, under
the supervision ofMissv Ogden, numbers twenty--

five scholars, and is supported by the pa-

rents, by voluntary contributions, and by cap-
itation fees from tbe Board of Education
amounting for the past two years to $1,070.

St. Andrew's Priory, Emma Square, nnder
the superintendance of E. Bertha, S. M.,num-bc- ri

thirty-fiv- e .scholars, and U supported by
tuition fees, and by capitation fees from the
Board of Edocatida' amounting for the past
two years to $120.

Sisters t the Sacred Hearts' School, attach-
ed to the Roman Catholic Mission, Honolulu,
numbers thirty scholars. Is supported by
tuition fees, and receives no aid from the
Board of Education.

Miss Bingham's School, Kawaiahao.rnom-ber- s
twenty-fou- r scholars, and isenpporfed by

tuition fees. Has receiied no aid from the
Board of Education. ' '

Waialua Female Seminary, In this class of
""Boarding Schools for Girls," though not

teaching tbe English language, the Board
would include the Female Seminary at Waia-
lua, of which Ber. 0. H. Golick is the princi-- 1

pal. The school numbers evebtv-tw- o schol
ars, and is supported by the Board of the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association.

On Kauai. Koloa Family School, nnder
the superintendance of Mrs. J. W. Smith
numbers twenty-fir- e scholars, and is supported
by tuition fees, and by capitations from the
Board of Education amounting for the past
two years to S1.U6ZJU.

Of these boarding schools for girls, number
ing three hundred and seven scholars, the
Board has again the pleasure of expressing its
approbation.'; They show a numerical increase
of about one hundred and twenty-fou- r schol
ars, and conld the means be found to estab
lish similar schools in every district of the
country, the Board would cheerfully assist
them to the utmost of Its ability. Their tnnn
ence cannot fail to elevate and refine the Ha
waiian people, both morally and socially
May School in which the JZngluh Language i

taught, atritted by the Board.
On Hawaii. Mr. H. R. Hitchcock's School

at Hilo, numbers 50 scholars, and receives an
nually from tbe Board iiWO.

On Maai.Mr. G. WV Hart's School, at
Lahaina, numbers 5 scholars, and receives
from the Board &500 per annum.

Bev. G. B. Whipples's School, at Wailuku,
numbers 77 scholars, and has received from
the Wailuku school fund $200.

On Molokai. Miss M. A. Paris' School, at
Kaluaaha, numbers 46 scholars, and has re
ceived from the Board $300 per annum.

On Oahu. The Royal School, at Kahehnna,
under the supervision of Mr. J. R. Kinney, in
the higher department, assisted by Miss Emma
L. Smith and Miss Louisa Brickwood; Miss
Mary A. Cooke, in the primary department,
assisted by Miss Maria Beekley. This school
nnmbers, in its higher and primary depart
ments, l&i scnoiars, an dots, it is supported
by tbe Board of Education, principally lrom
the fund of Interest and Rent, at a cost of
$3,100 per annum for teachers' wages. A tu
ition fee of $5 per 'annum is required of those
attending this school, which fee is, however,
remitted by the Board in tbe case of worthy
indigent children.

The Mililani Girls' School, King street, un
der tho snpervision of Miss S. F, Corney,
assisted by Mrs. Caroline Kinney, teacher of
the primary department, numbers in its two
departments 53 scholars, all girls ; and is sup-
ported from the Honolulu District School ?und,
at a cost for teachers' wages of $1,100 per an
num. A tuition fee of $o per annum is also
charged at this school, hut remitted in the
case of worthy Indigent children, as at the
Royal School.

On Kauai. Miss Johnson's English School,
at Waioli, numbers 58 sctrolarsV and has

the Board of Education $500 per
UUUUi.
Mr. A.Wilcox's School, at Waioli, numbers

25 scholars, and receives, as assistance from
the Board of Education, the use of a tract of
cane land containing 11 acres, and during the
past two years a grant of $200 in addition

Mr. J. Kavanagh's School, at Princevillc,
under his own supervision and instruction,
numbers 23 scholars, and has received from
the Jlanalei District School f nJ, for the past
two years, tne sum ot Ilio.
Bay School in vhch the Englith Language it

taught, not atited-b- the Government.
On Hawaii. llilo. Mrs. J. Sr Shipman's

School, numbers 37 scholars.
S. Kona, Tier. C. G. Williamson's School,

numbers 21 scholars.
On Maui. Lahaina, Mr. tohn Poll's School

for boys, numbers 48 scholars.
Lahaina, Mrs. L. 31. Moku's bchcol for

girls, numbers 46 scholars.
Honokahau, Mr, II. Conant s School, num

ber 22 scholars.
On Oahu. Honolulu, Sisters of the Sacred

Heart's School for girls, numbers 57 scholars.
Mr. M. Is. Beckwith s iccbool, numbers 63

scholars. ' ,

Mr. W. Gulick'8 School, numbers 31 Schol
ars, of 10 arc boarders.

Mrs. Armstrong's School, numbers 12 schol
ars- -. . - . ...

D. Malo's School, Kawaiahao, numbers 95
scholars.

J. Kiha's School, Kaumakapili, numbers
163 scholars. '

Wnialua, S. S. Boy's School, numbers 10
scholars.

Waialua, J. W. Nakuina's School, numbers
58 scholars.

Koolauloa, Kauula, Nakuina's School, num
bers 25 scholars.

Koolaupoko, Kaneohe, J. Kamai's School.
numbers 33 scholars.
Koolaupoko, Katlua, Kauhane' School, num
bers 10 scholars.

On Kauai. Waimea, W. II. Cole's School.
numbers 22 scholars.

In addition to the foregoing English day
schools just enumerated, unaided by Govern,
ment, several have been started in different
localities, during the period embraced, by ithis
report, bul'owing to want of proper support.
have ceased or suspended ; while a few may
be in operation in remote parts, or which tbe
Board has receivcd.no reports.

The Induetrjal and Brformatoiy School al
Eapalama, Oahu.

The Board is satisfisd that this school an
swers well the purposes for which it was" insti
tuted, and that Its use and object are becoming
better appreciated tbrougbout the country.
Since the last report of the Board, a separate
building and inclosuro have been erected for
tbe reception and keeping of remale children.
During tbe past few months, several of tbe
boys have been apprenticed out by tbe Board
to useful and industrial trades. There have
been at tbe school since its establishment, 51
boys and 4 girls, and the number now re-

maining at the school is 31 boys and 2 girls.
In view of tho past increase of this school,
and its prospective increase for the next two
years, tbe Board respectfully asks for a cor-
responding increase of appropriation.

in Its report to tbe Legislature or I sen, the
Board stated that it bad been enabled to set
part from the appopriaiion of 1864-- 5 tbe sum
f $1,24 1 68 for the establishment of a "Board

ing School for Hawaiian youth under Govern-
ment supervision," and that it was the inten-
tion of the Board to devote to this object

whatever sums it could possibly spare from
the fund applied for in. the Appropriation
Bill." Dunn the two years just expired, so
far from increasing said fund by any savin:
from other excuses, tbe increase of tbe Re
formatory school, and the necessity of building
an.d maintaining a separate department for the
reception of female children in that school.
litre obliged the Board to employ $2,673 57
out of the' fund set apart in 1E66, leaving a
balance now on band ol that fund, of $571 II.

It is also considered incumbent on the Board
to ask of your honorable body an additional
appropriation of $3,000, to enable the Board
to secure, by purchase, tbe commodious prem
iees now occupied by tbe school upon lease.
Tbe lease by which the premises are held
will expire before the next regular session' of
tbe Legislature will be convened, and with tt
the option of purchase for the above-name- d

amount, secured by the same to the Board,
ill also .cease. Ibis circumstance, as well as

tbe expenditure incurred by the Board for
uildings and improvements upon tbe prem-
ies, have convinced the Board of tbe neces

sity of asking, at this time, the approprialio"
here mentioned.

Cemui of 1866.

As authorized and empowered bv Section 41
of the present school law, the Board cauied a
complete census of the population of the coun-
try to be taken on the 7th of December, 1866,
the results of which are detailed in tbe accom-
panying census tables. The cost of taking tbe
census amounted to $3,465. No pains or ex-
ertions were spared by the Board or its agents
to render the census as fully reliable and cor-

rect S' possible. And tbe Hoard is satisfied In
that the errors and omissions always incident
to such an undertaking are of too small mo
ment materially to affect the correctness of the
general result. to

UOD &ATE THE KIXO I

(Signed,) - . M. Kuccaxaoa,
Preient of the Board ifEducation.

Receipts and" Expenditure fer'Cemkum School.
1866 Balance ui hands Treascrers Jan. 1..15,02L0

iieceipuaunngiswi.,.., ....... 23,523.31

Total ...-.'-
. 44,55L01

EipmSlrsre during 1866 $29,866.44
, Bai, la hands Treaty Jan. 1, 1867 14.685.60

Total 41,551.04

1867 Balance In hands Treasurers Jan 1 . : .14.e85.60
Receipts during IW7 34,820.01

',.119,504.64
ofExrenditnrednrinrl8o7. --..31,727.23

Eat. In hands Trtaa., Jan, 1, 186a.. 17,778.38

49,505.64

Appropriation or Hawaiian tf Englith School.
By approiriattel tor Haw. iEng. Schools .11,000.00
in jiakswso remits cemmary.. .1 i,i oou

Lahaina Fajnilj SchooL . l.tSu.00
Makiki " 1,070.00
Koloa " 1,0-- 50
St Andrew's Priory, Emma Sq.
Lahainaluna Sem, support of- .- 6,563.00

" " 330.00
" " repairs, te.. 65X40

HHo Boarding School 1,800.00
Wxloli Select " 200.00
Hilo English " 1,000.00
Lahaim " " l,0Oa 00

" " " ext grant Sd.00
Uaorlel " " 1,000.00
Molokai " " 673.00
ScholamEilpj at board' 2.206.12
Xew common aboool-bous- on

Ilawalt SILOO
New common school-hous- cn

Maul 863.42
Bev. G. B. Whipple's school-hous-e,

wailuku 250.00
Soman Catholic Mission scbool--

boutti. LahaiDS.,,. ... 250.00
EpU. Knuna Sq. ( 250,00
Bojal School sclent, apparatus. 215.00
MiblaalOirrssehooLrepalrs... 98.00
Travelling expenses of Inspec- -

800.00
Balance drawn a; unexpended.. Hi SO

$24,000.00 24,000.00

Reformatory and Industrial School.

By appropriation for Industrial and Re
formatory School. ... , 5,824 00

an t rroru balance Appropriation ot o73 St
lo am I paia salary oi Lnrecior -

years to March 31, 1S68 2,400 00
Ain't paid salaries of Assistants

to March 31, 1SC8 ...... 562 00
Am't paid rent of Reformatory

premises to March 18, 1868.. 864 00
Am't paid reot of laod ou

toMarthSI, I860.. 83 06
Am't expended in building,

etc., feinale department. ... 1,26140
Am't paid fur clothing, food, re-

pairs and incidentals...... .. 3,327 11

3,497 67 8,497 H
Cath Receipt and 2itburtemenU.

To Balance on hand March 31,
16t S 8,131 28

Sales or school books 3.6S7 SO '

Royal School tuition. i. .... 944 75 t
Interest and rent 6,537 50
Sales of school lauds 10S 00
Balance of appropriation for

Incidentals. 6 03
Exchequer Bonds cancelled. 2,100 00
Balance of appropriation for

Haw. and Eng. Schools.. . 142 86
Br Purchase, printing, binding

C scnoul books I l,4UO V)
Reniit'd on ac't school books 3,750 00
Royal School 4,120 85
Rents, ic 42 50
50 Copies Andrews' Diction' J 250 00
Ewa Jt Waiaoae Com. Sch'la. 371 50
Deposited on Excbeq. Bonds 1,550 00
.lew scaool nouses, runs,

Hawaii. 278 02
Surveying school lands..... CO 00
Reformatory School......... 2,673 57
llaL ou band March 11, 1868, 6,162 S3

$21,664 72 21,604 72

&Aoo! Fund.
Amount of School Fund in Treuurv March

31st, 1S68 $20,V23 38
Bills receivable 3,708 00

Whole amount of school fund drawing 12
per cent, per annum. 24,632 S3

Receivable lrom sale ot school lands, snd
deposited In Hawaiian Treasury on Ex-

chequer Bonds bearing 9 percent, per an
num Interest. - 1.550 00

Amount of Exchequer Bonds canceled and
remaining in tbe Department uninvested 2,100 00

Amount received from sales of school lands
and remaining In Department uninvested 1,007 CO

Total am't of School Fund Mar. 31, 1868.. .(29,379 18

Boarding Schools in which the English language is
taugni.

bovs Girls Tl
Hawaii:

Rev D D Lyman,. Ililo,....., 61 61
Mrs LQ Lrons. Waimea 6 6

68 89
37 37
5? 53

46 15 61
'25 25
30 30
35 35
24 24

SO 30
40 40

25 25
8 3 11

Man:
Key SE Bishop, Lahainaluna...
S M Phoebe, Lahaina
Rev J 1 Green. Makawao

(Hue:
n D Alexander, Kapunahoa. . . .
MissOgden, 31akikl
Sisters Sacred Heart, Honolulu..
St Andrews Priory, Honolulu. ...
Miss Bingham, Honolulu ....
Rev O Mason, Pauoa......... ....
Rev R A Walsh. Ahuimanu ..

Kacji !

Mrs J W Smith, Koloa
Rsv D Dole, Koloa

273 253 626

Oinc:
RevOIIGnlick's School, taught in

Hawaiian, Waialua..... . ...... 72 72

Total number In Boarding Schools. 273 325 598

Day Schools in which the English language is taught.
Bora Oirta Tl

lianAij;
II R Hitchcock, Hilo . 32 66
Mrs Shiftman. Hilo.... 16 37
Jos XawaliL HUo , 31 60
Rev CO Williamson. S Kona 21 21

Man:
G W Halt, Lahaina 66 65
John Poli, Lahaina 48 48
Mr L M Moku, Lahaina 46
H Conant, Lahaina ... 9 22
Rer OIIV hippie, Wailuku 68 77
Rev T G Thurston. Wailuku. ... .

Moloih :
Miss M A Paris. Ksluaaha 30 46

Oiar:
Royal School, Honolulu 133 133
Mililani School, Honolulu..... 68
MB Beckwith. Honolulu. '4l 24
Msters tacred Hearts, Honolulu. 67
Win GaP'ck, Honolulu 31
Mrs Armstrong, Honolulu 7 6
David 3Ialo, Honolulu, 70 23
John Klha. Jlonolulo... 105 63 168
SSBoys, Waialna... 8 2 10
J W :akuiua, Waialua 38
Kakolna, Koolau IS
Jos Kama!, Koolau... 28
Kauhane, Koolau................ 5

nacai:
Miss Johnson, Hanalel... 20
John Karanagh, Hanalei...... 17
A Wilcox, Uanalei , 25
W II Coles, Waimea.,...' IS

Total -- 877 4771,354!

AROUSiD THE ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kealakekua, with all Its tombs of Hawaiian
Chiefs, and Capt. Cook's monument, also, Is
by no means a very attractive place, and the
poor traveler, detained there for want of a
conveyance elsewhere, Is rather exposed to
the blues. I wonder whether the bones of
those old warrior-chief- s (many of which were
shaken down by the earthquake), do not feel
grateful for the change! They will sleep the
eternal slumber much more tranquilly now
at the deep"bottom of tbe Bay, nnd have lost
nothing by the translocation. That curious
piece of arcbltectnre called " Cook's Monu
ment," (to the beauty of which a few cracks
more or less conld bavedonebnt Httlo barm),
has, however, suffered nothing by the con
vulsions.

I was glad to be In the saddle again, and
galloping on my way towards Kawalhae.
Tbe son, was fast approaching tbe arch of
noon wben I reached Klbols, the southern
limit of the great lava-flo- of 1859, and never
before nad I witnessed a scene of greater
desolation. Tbe lava-flow- s south of Keala
kekua child's play compared with
this scene of utter devastation: they arc at
least covered now and then with a kind of
an apology for vegetation, while here nothing
but an absolute desert Is seen as far as" the
eye can reacn. To pake the desert scene
more complete and terrible, the blanched
bones of horses and mules are scattered on
cither side of tbe road. I counted twenty-fiv- e

entire skeletons of animals between
and Kawalhae. Those of their cruel

masters ought to be lyiog there instead 1

The neglect and carelessness of tbe natives
forcing their poor, exhausted animals, un-

shod, over a road like this, without even
tblnkinirof irlviuz them water or food before
starting, Is almost inconceivable, and ought

meet with a severe penalty. How different
from the Arab, who, thongh severe with bis
horse, wonld rather suffer himself than allow
his steecf to suffer, which, for that very rea-
son, carries him faithfully cast dauircr and
death. His holy Koran, however, does not
command mm to ao so, while oar Bible

savs: "The merciful man la merciful
aiso 10 iiis oeast." i suouia nee lo know'
whether any Missionary on these Islands hat
ever made these godly words tbe text of bis
Sunday sermon. The education of his Worthy
flock Is not altogetbercomptete without It.

The lava-flo- of 'OT Is closely flanked br
others bf far mora ancient date, without any
interval uetnecn lucm, tne how, so lo say,
running into each other. Alter a dreary ride

some four or .five hours, they were all
crossed, and our animals cladlr trud the soft
ground of the sandy

'' beach, carrying bs swiftly
into Kawalhae.

I would havo no objection to being burled
In Kawalhae, but as to choosing It for a resi
dence that is anotuer matter, n is a, ami
place, to sar tbe least of It. IU modern at
tractions being- - confined to Mr. Conway's
store ; Its antique, to a mighty heap of stones
rdled npIth a total disregard of Greek or
Roman architecture, bv no means calculated
to Inspire the visitor with a high opinion of
tno arustic taste or tne ancient liawsnsns.
This apology for a temple or helan dates, I
understand, from, the time) oi Kamchsmeha
I's conquest of the Island, and sprang Into
existence In a few days at the command of
tne then priests. Thousands
of hands, from every part of the Island,
worked at it with a will, as serfs. Tbe heavy
earthquakes of late have bad but little con-

sideration for this relic of a time,
and have treated the walls of the structure
roughly.

At Kawalhae there still Uvea an old man
with snow-whit- e hair, and a skin dried up
like that- of a mummy, who Is said to be over
one hundred years of age, but this fact he is
alike, unable to confirm or deny. He recol-
lects, however, distinctly to have been already
a prown-n- n bovat the time when Cant. Cook
arrived with his vessel, which they all took.
to be an island that had sprung up irom tne
seal The old chap is rather a queer flsb, and
not much given to talking, but his general
bearing is, that he knows a good deal more
than he chooses to sar. Ferbatn he Is aware
of the ancient proverb, "si tacvlssa, phlloao- -
pnu mansvuari, ana tuereiore noias ms
tongue not to lose his reputation.

Leaving Kawalhae at sunrise, and fuming
towaras tne .cast, t was strucK oytnc oeauiy
and grandeur of the bold outlines of the gi
gantic dome oi jiauna Kea tne white
Mountain clearly and distinctly traced In
sharp relief on a tropical sky. From what-
ever sldo this beautiful mountain may bo
seen. It always presents a new aspect to tbe
eye, a wonderful panorama of endless variety
and novelty of attraction. Many a longing
glance did I throw up at Its venerable head.
covered wttn eternal snow, mat seems to
look defiantly down npon the mighty ocean.
Many a time. In former aces, has be sent his
terrible streams of liquid firs far Into those
frightened waters, but no tidal-wav- e ever
reached him in his proud and solitary abode
high above the clouds I I will visit thee
some other day, Giant of the Pacific! I long
for a bath In thy clear, fresh-wat- lake, and
I want a shot at some of tho thousands cf
wild animals that are abusing thy generous
hospitality! A dark and ominous cloud was
overhanging the twin-gian- t of Mauna Kea,
biding his summit completely from my sight.

If the attractions of the seaport of Kawal-
hae are moderate, I do nof know what to say
of those of Laupalioelioe. It most decidedly
bcata any place I have ever yet seen, and I
have no wish to ever see It again. Its sole
glory consists In the undisputed possession
of a new church, costing $1,000, paid In hard
cash, which circumstance fully accounts for
the peunyless state ot the Inhabitants, none
of whom (as I was assured by a reliable au-

thority, and I found no reason to disbelieve
It), bad a solitary left In his
rocket. It Is, no donbt, a very good plan to
ay treasures up In heaven, where they are

sure not to get rotten, but I have also found
it a good thing to be able to sit down at a
clean table and cat wholesome food, like a
civilized creature, with something better,
now and then, than tho eternal temperance
cocktail. The church In Laupahochoe Is kept
open all the week, the congregation gather-ini- r

there freauentlr during tbe day for tbe
laudable purpose of religious entertainment.
wuicn is no aouut very sntisiuctory, om tue
store Is shnt all the week through, which
seemed to mo less satisfactory. Tho store-
keeper (a half-wlii- ', who looked very thin
in the face, and complained of feeling dry
about the throat), answered my Inquiry about
the reason of bis keeping the establishment
shut, with a contemptuous shrug of the
shoulders, and short hysterical laucb that
showed him to be of n somewhat philosoph-
ical turn of mind. " What good would It do
to open that cursed store t" be said, with dry
resignation. " If a customer wants anything,
why, hero I am, close by." The man sold
from 50 to 75 cents on an average durlog a
fortnight, and I did not wonder any longer
mat nc naa become a pniiosopner. .any mnn
might take that turn in Laupahoeboc. even
under less provoking circumstances.

I found my native country to be represented
in this famous place. The man nscd to be a
gay, sort of a bird, when I
bad formerly known htm, but Laupahochoe
nad proved too mucu lornim. roormrui
His iibllosoDbr was of & far more Impetuous
and stormr nature than that of the patient
and resigned store-keepe- with whom, how-
ever, he had one complaint In common, viz. :

mat or an extraordinary dryness about tno
throat. Although no medical man, yet I
could easily guess at the cause of this coin-
cident phenomenon, and I therefore pro-
posed tu color their temperance cocktail with
a drop of my medicine. Never was a propo
sition mora eagerly embraced, and the effect
of the Improved beverage upon tho

was wonderful to behold. The
philosophical resignation of tho store-keepe- r

gradually gave way to ateeiing ot nitterness
and disgust towards manfilnd and worldly
institutions in general, and ins store ousiness
in particular, white the soul of my country-
man, taking wings, left Laupaboeboe, with
Its new church and its beggarly population.
far behind, and flew away towards the joyful
and glorious banks of old Father Rhine,
wncre it seemed lo seme down pcrmaneniir
for the night, for endless were tbe songs of
wino and love wnicu ne Kept roaring out
until tne last droD or the stimulant was gone.
i tie meanwniie, nan oeen in
dulling In glnomv reflections about the des-

Eerute statu of bis worldly affairs, till, at last,
soundly asleep, which example I soon

followed.
On the following day. unwilling to par the

exorunani cnarge wuicu tne inuusirions in-
habitants of Laupahochoe demanded for s
couple of horses to take us over to Hilo. I
resolved to stay a day or two longer, hoping
they would changu their minds and lower
tocir pretensions, tn wblcn i was mistaken,
however. In consequence of this delay I fell
In again with two of our scattered party,
one oi wnotn was sun dressed in mc

fashion. Both came to star at La una-
hoclioc for the night, but aa their provisions
wcro long since exhausted, our fire was
rather scanty, consisting chiefly of ha rdcraek
ers and the unavoidable temperance cocktail.
In vain did we try our utmost to Induce
some of tbe natives to go for more palatable
lood at a place a livr miles oil, on me roaa to
Hilo, offering them a gold piece for tbeir
trouble, put tucy were too lazy to earn a tew
dollars of which tliev stood so much in
need and loitered on their way back to tbe
new etiurcn. iACPAnoEnoE.

johjt ar'caiKza, 1. c Miasm,
Portland. 8an Francisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

Forwarding' and
CO AMISSION 31 KK CM ANTS

PORTLAND, OREO ON.

TTAVIfO been cagBged la our
.1 1. present business lor upwards or seven
yeas, and being located in s Fire-pro- Briek
Building we are prepared to reeeive and dis
pose or Island staples, such as Sugar, Rice,
Syrups, Puiu, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Joniignmenu especially solicited ror tbe Ore-
gon Market, to .which personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made when required.

nzrzBEsczs
Chas. W. Brooks A Co., - - San Francisco.
Aldricb, Merrill A Co., - - '
Fred, Iken, '
Badger A Ltndenberger, - - by
Jas. Patrick A Co., ... '
W. T. Coleman A Co., - - '- - "
Stevens, Baker A Co., ...
Allen A Lewis, --- Portland.'Ladd A Tilton, ( "
Leonard 'A Green, - - - - - 1 "
S. fiavidge, "'Honolulu.

KONA COFFEE ! -
Constantly cn Hand and for Sals in Qaoa ti-

tles
and

to Suit
UXDEK8IGSKD INFORMSTHE public that ha iapreaared to furnish

Choice anil Well Dried Kona Coffee,
Having the agency of the following parties in
Kona:

Messrs. Nzvn,LZ A Keepat.
II. N. Gbiejwzll. Nortfc Kona. . .

D. MoxTocarEBT, Kaiius;
O. H. SraciBiiis, KsAalau.

lC-l- y A. S. CLBflHeJRX

LEGAL NOTICES- -

Administrators' Ifotice.
1TRS. A. BOOTH A2TD THE tfXDER-lT- X

SIGNED having been duly- - anointed
Administrators npon the Estate ef the lata
Jos. Booth', all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby requested to present
their account. JI.A. WIDESAXy.

Honolulu. May 12, lS6S-l- Adm'r.

CIRCUIT C0UET,
FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

NOTICK, THAT BT A PROPERTAKE made in pursuance ef an Act ap-
proved the 27th day of April, insL, the terra
of this Court will be adjourned from the first
Tuesday of May to tbe 23d day of Jon next,
being Tuesday, at 9 o'clock A. at.

U ScCULLT.
li-6- t Cleric of Sitpresa Cottrt.

NOTICE.
PROPER APrLICAIIOXHAYJSO BEEX

to the undersigned, by Mrs. L. S.
Johnson, to be appointed Administratrix upon
the Estate ef Rer. Edward Johnson, lati of
Waiole, Hanalel, Kacaf, detvased, Notice Is
hereby given to all whom it may concern, that
Thursday, tho 4th of Jnce, at the hour of 10
A. v., Is the day and hoar appointed fer the
hearing of said application, ana all objections
thereto, at the Court Hoase, at TTaiole, Hana-
lel, Kauai.

DUNCAN" McBRTDE,
Circuit Judge, Fourth Judicial Circcit,

Wahiawa. May 4, 186$. lMt
AdmiBistrator's Notice.

In the matter of the Estate of Xer tat Beynl
Jltghnea tclona A. AaaJtHssaslis, tteeeatd
VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1IV

JLI ihe undersigned, sols adainistrntor of
tbe above named estate, to all persons now In
possession of any ot the real property belong-
ing to said estate, by lease or otherwise, and
indebted therefor, or may hereafter become in-

debted to said estate for rent or other indebt-
edness, that all payments mutt be made to the
undersigned, who is toeiy .authorised and em-

powered to receive and collect tbe same and
receipt therefor. And alt persons are forbid-
den in any manner to trespass npon, or In any
wise interfere with, or exercise any control or
management of said estate, or any part or par-
cel thereof. JSC O. DOMLNIS.

Bole Adm'r of estate of V. K. Kaahntuaun.
Honolulu, March 10, 1883. in

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the Matter of the Proof of the Wiil of

John P. Parker, of Hamakua, Island of
Hawaii, late deceased.

PPOPEU application having been
the Honorable It. G. Daritt

Justice of tie Supreme Court, by Lorenzo Ly
ons, and J. r. i'arter, executors nauer tto
Will for Probate of the Will of John P. Par-
ker, of Hamakna,,Uawaii, late deceased.

Notice Is hereby civen to all persons whom
It may concern, that MONDAY, the 1st day
of June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, is
a day and hour appointed for hearing proof of
said will, and all Objections that may be offer-
ed thereto, at the Court House, In the town of
Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS.
Deputy Clerk Supreme

May 2, 1863. 18--

FORECLOSURES MORTGAGE.

Before the Hon. R. a. Paris. Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

Bill for Foreclosure of Mortgage. Elisabeth.
Humphreys vs. Wm. P. Itartdale. Respon

dent.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER FROM THS
Davis. Justice or the Supreme

Court ef the Hawaiian Islands, notice Is here-
by given to all who may be interested, that a
bill has been filed in the above entitled case,
praying for the foreclosure of a mortgage

Vita. P. Rsgsdale, on theI6t!iday
of January, a. d. 1868, to secure the payment
ui,a promissory noie ior to sum.01 swo Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars and Interest thereon,
on the following described property : Lease
of the bouse lot on King street, Honolulu, be-
tween the premises of Vi. L. lloehonoavnnd
the premises of John II. being leased by Chas.
Kanaina, Attorney in fact for Queen Kahuna,
to Responda.t,for ten years from Jan I, JSCS,
at $25.00 per annum, together with the dwell-
ing house thereon situated. Said mortgage
having been given to the Hon. Q. 31. Robert-
son, and by him assigned to the said Elizabeth
Udmphreys, and that the day of hearlag of
said bill baa been fixed by the said Justice, on
MONDAY, the 25th day of May next, at II
o'clock jt. ir., at bis Chambers at tte Court
House In Honolulu, and all persons are here-
by notified to Show eanie, if any they have,
against the prayer of the bill, on or before ths
day assigned for tho hearing.

1Y. C. PARKE,
Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu, May 3, 1863. 15--

Administrator's Xotics.

ALL PERSONS HAYING CLAIMS ON
estate of tbe late Peter Hanson, of

Waiole, Kauai, are required to present ths
same to the undersigned at Waioli, Kauai, on
Fri Iay the i:th day of Jane. 18SS-- .

0. II. R0WELL,
15-- , Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYING BEEN
Administrators of the Eatatsj

of Albert A. Coe, late of Kanpo, Island of
Maul, deceased, hereby give nolle to those
having clafms against the 's'atd estate, to pre-
sent tbe lame, and those Indebted to the Estate
ara rcqoeited to make Immediata payment.

J. W. AUSTIN.
HONOLULU COE.

AdnfinlatraUri..

INS. COMPANIES.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPAXT.

OF HAi FKANCIKCt.
mllE andcrslgB-e- saving been ap
X pointed Acents fur the. abovftComosay.

.are yrepared to issue policies on Csaoors,
rniionn ana iBrastriiK.

WALKER A ALLEN,
lg-t- f Agents, Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDMWiimj,

appointed agenU fur the San Krancisco
Board o? Underwriters, representing the

California Insurance ComBanj,
Merchants' Katttal Hmttnm Ins. Co
Pacific Insurance Company,
California Lloyd's, and
Home Mutual Insarane Company.

Beg leave to Inform Master of Yeiscls tadtrenerallr. thai! ill an. tot-- ...

Vessels and Cargoes, Insured by either oftho above companies, against perils of tie?
seaaand other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, tciU tutce to Uttritlalby
than.

51-- 3 IIACKFELD k CO.

CaKfojMi towMfc Cmnmot.

TMB' IlMsieffraeti, ACMBrre
sbors Cojspaay.hs.Ts bwaa anther,

lied to iatora risks on CASMG. FREIGHT
TREASURE, fcy COASTERS, from Hob-c-

mm iu sai ports xt tne JSswl asp iSfoapy nma
tics rsrsa. H, HrtCKTItD A CO.

i o--ly

Fire iMftr&Be Cmmma.j.
- i .

TMK rnelerwisrisW, AtfESTH
tbti above CpssfMy, am tssjtd to

lasars rissK asrajast iVf awl saVMst Jftas--
lofc. Tor paWieadaseVaofly at tto oslce.


